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EIGHTY-FOURTH YEAR

Chatsworth Entries
Win Blue Ribbons
At Cullom Fair

W illiam G. Sterrenbergs Observe Fortieth Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Sterrenberg of rural Chatsworth were
honored Sunday with a dinner a t
the Coral Cup as a late observ
ance of their 40th anniversary,
which was Thursday, Aug. 8th. It
was planned by their children.
Mr. Sterrenberg and the former
Auguste Reinhard, daughter of
the late Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Relrv
hard, were marled in the Luther
an Church, Cullotn, August 8,
1917. They have resided on their
farm in Charlotte Township 40
years.
They are the parents of three
sons and three daughters. Wil
liam of Chatsworth, Betty Ring-

ler of Strewn, Paul of Charlotte,
Richard a t home, Lois Swanson of
Low Point and Eleanor Grueling
of Washington. There are 21
grandchildren.
AU members of th e family were
present and other guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sterrenberg
and FTed of Charlotte, Mrs. John
Sterrenberg of Crescent City and
Miss M artha Reinhard of Cullom.
The couple was presented with
a purse and gifts.
The afternoon was spent at the
Chatsworth park, where ice cream
and a beautifully decorated cake
were served.

Continue Case of
Wounded Youth

Additional Winners
At 4-H Club Show

David Burger, about 15, who
had been employed on a farm
north of Chatsworth, was re
leased from St. James Hospital,
Pontiac. Monday after a four-day
atay for treatm ent of a bullet
wound in the left hand.
He was wound'd by
i rgeant
on the police force, after running
a road blockade which had been
set for him near Weaton follow
ing the report to local and county
officers that he was driving a
•tolass car, a 1960 Plymouth, and
poasibly had a gun which he had
told of having taken earlier in
the day from his employer, Ray
mond Robiakv.
According to reports from au
thorities, Burger was Ut Chats-

The reserve champion Short
horn in the Purebred beef class
a t the Livingston county 4-H
fair which closed last Thursday
was a senior heifer shown by
Stanley Anderson. His brother,
Gary, received second on his en
try in the same class.
Also in the judging completed
In Pontiac, Stephen Hitch was
awarded third in the special beef
feeding project.
Other Chatsworth ribbon win
ners in the purebred beef division
were Ronnie Bach told. 3rd, Here
ford senior calf; Mike Kerber,
6th, Hereford senior calf; Thom
as Kurtcnbach, 4th, Hereford
Junior heifer, 3rd, Hereford sen
ior heifer; Alan M. Irwin, 5th,
Hereford Junior heifer; and Nor
man Kerber, 1st, Hereford senior
heifer.
Betty Cording. Marjorie Flessner Dorothy T7*vrtenbach and
Sally S ti r w bm , each received
an "A" rating in the Foods Di
vision. Other members of the
Lucky Four Leaf 4-H Club with
entries In this division were Di
ane Zeller. Linda Harvey, Susan
Moline, Ellen Kurtenbach and
I.lnda Shoemaker.
Ellen and
Linda were both awarded C s; the
other Bs.
Clothing winners from the
Chatsworth club with “A” ratings
on entries were Judy Koehler.
Bette Jane Irwin, Jane Fleasner,
Kay Homickel and R ita Klmmel.
Ruth Ann Watson, Diane Zeller,
Cheryl Culkin and Bet tie Ster
renberg rated B’s.
Blue awards in the Flower Ar
rangement department went to
Dorothy Kurtenbach and Bette
Jane Irwin. Judy Koehler rec4ved a B.
Dan Kerber served as superin
tendent of the beef show. Others
from here who assisted with the
management of the three-day fair
were Clarence Kurtenbach, assist
ant to the superintendent of the
sheep show; Mrs. Wayne Serg
eant, co-chairman of the style
revue; Mrs. Clarence Bennett. In
charge of headquarters tent; and
Mrs. Charles J. Hubly, director
of the flower arrangement booth
division.

th« gun and planned to steal a
car from a local auto dealer.
Despite the pleas of the others,
he allegedly took the car from
Forney’s Used Car lot and began
driving around town. Later, he
turned toward F o r r e s t He was
followed by the youths in their
own cars and was stopped once
and talked w ith them.
Again they asked him to return
the car, but he refused to do so
and drove away, followed this
time by one boy as the other two
came back to Chatsworth to re
port what was taking place.
A chase by Deputy Sheriff Joe
Alltop a t high speeds ensued;
however. Burger did not stop un
til after the shot had been fired.
During the chase, the 1966 Ford
owned and driven by s Chats
worth youth was damaged on a
dead-end road. I t was necessary
for the ear to be towed into town
where damages were estimated at
about $160.
Following the surrender, It was
found th a t Burger did not have
the gun In his possession.
Burger, already on probation
in Peoria County, had been charg
ed with auto larceny and petty
larceny. After being released
from the hospital Monday, he had
his case continued for ten days
in Justice of the Peace court.
Bond eras set a t $1,000 on the
car charge; $000 for the petty
—Tour name and address print
larceny of the gun. Burger re
mained in county Jail after failure ed on 900 good envelopes for $4.00
a t The Plaindaaier office.
to make the bond.

Miss Elizabeth Smith was hon
ored Friday evening with a mis
cellaneous bridal shower a t the
home of Mrs. William Livingston.
Mrs. Carol Kirk, Miss P at Fortna. Miss Runell Curtis, Mrs. Ells
worth Dixon directed the games.
Miss Smith was seated before
an attractively decorated blue and
white gift table for opening of her
presents. She was assisted by
Mrs. Don Snow. A bouquet of
multi-colored gladioli added to
the decorations.
Other members on the com
mittee- were Mrs. Archie Perkins,
Mrs. Harold Pearson, Mrs. Wes
ley Bender and Mrs. William
Ford.
Refreshments were served to
28 guests. Miss Smith and James
Zorn are to be married Sunday
afternoon. Aug 18, at the First
Baptist church.

Awards Township
Gravel Contract
The Livingston County road
and bridge committee, of which
Don Askew is a member, met
Tuesday in PMidac to award con
tracts for m otor fuel tax gravel.
Zorn, Inc. of Forrest was low
bidder and awarded the contract
for furnishing and spreading four
miles of gravel in Chatsworth
Township.
The Illinois Central has com
pleted the railroad crossing at
the Diller Tile Factory and the
one mile of road from Diller’s to
the cemetery is ready for blacktopping. Last year the gravel was
put on.
T7ie black-topping of this road,
by Mason and Meens of Watseka,
is expected to begin the latter
part of this week.

Cub Scout Tourney
At Roberts Sunday
The second annual Cub Scout
Softball Tournament will get un
derway at 2 p.m., Sunday at Rob
erts.
The Chatsworth boys went to
Melvin last Monday night where
the older boys lost an overtime
game 5-4. The younger boys from
Chatsworth were also defeated.
The Monday night before, the
two Chatsworth Cub Scout teams
were hosts to the Piper City Cubs.
The Chatsworth seniors won
their game 5-1; the Chatsworth
Juniors lost, 8-7.

Entertain Guests
Soo Fanny Flame Trailer

M artha K. Adams
Funeral Wednesday

To Crown Queen

Plans M ade F or D erby D ays
C elebration S eptem ber 19-20-21

Miss M artha K. Adams, a sister
of Robert A. Adams, died Monday
Robert Kyburz exhibited the at her home in Pontiac.
grand champion female, a Hol
The funeral was held Wednes
stein cow, in the dairy cattle divi day afternoon at the Raleigh J.
sion of the Cullom Junior Fair Harris Funeral Home with the
last Friday and Saturday. Other Rev. Charles Fleck officiating.
blue ribbon winners in this divi Cremation in Chicago followed.
sion from Chatsworth were Lois
Miss Adams was born May 30,
Kyburz, who entered a Holstein 1904, in Cincinnati, Ohio, a daugh
junior helffer calf, and Dean Ky- ter of Homer Matt and Ethel
bura, who showed a Holstein sen Allen Adams; A teacher In the
ior heifer calf.
Pontiac schools for more than 30
In the beef cattle department, years, she received her education
Mike Kerber iwon a first with his in Pontiac schools, Hardin Col
lightweight Hereford steer; Dick lege, Mexico, Mo., and Illinois
Hitch, with his lightweight Short State Normal University.
horn steer.
Other survivors are a sister
Robert Saathoff showed the re and three brothers.
serve champion Chester White
boar as well as the first place
winning entry in the production
class of the Swine show.

Bridal Shower
Honors Miss
Elizabeth Sm ith

Mr. and Mrs. James Trunk en
tertained th irty of her relatives
a t dinner in their home south of
town last Sunday.
Four generations on each side
of the family of the hostess were
present including her paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Bessie Manuel,
Mahomet;
her parents, Mr. and
trailer. The trailer will be located
Mrs.
Russell
Manuel DeW ltt; her
on Chatsworth’s main street Mon
day, August 19 from noon until little daughter, Kathy; and her
m aternal _ grandfather, Arthur
8 p m for public inspection.
H a » » n t Rl/wvnln<rtnn.

Chatsworth First Residential Gas
T o Be Turned On Monday

Barbara Jennlnga and Max
Manuel, both student! a t Eastern
Illinois S ta te a t Charleston, and
others from Otney, Mahomet,
Mansfield. Bloomington and For
rest, also attended. ,

N o Jnroris Needed
The county court Jurors, who
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Plaindealer Begins Richard Fortna To
Eighty-fourth Year , Study at U.C.L.A.,
U. of I. Graduate
This issue inaugurates the 84th

year of the Chatsworth PlainRichard Fortna was among the
dealer. Some of the early files graduates completing work a t the
were destroyed and we are unable end of the summer school and re
to find the volume of the first ceiving a m aster’s degree from
issues. We understand some were the University of Illinois.
destoyed by fire while others
“Dick,” a graduate of Chats
were damaged by floods.
worth high school, attended Illi
S.
J. Porterfield recalls formernois Wesleyan for two years be
locations of the Plaindealer as fore entering the United States
being upstairs (rear) in the build Marine Corps, where he served
ing now housing the Virginia The for three years.
atre, later moving to the building
After his return from military
located north of the Postoffice service, he entered the (U. of I.
(formerly Haberkorn Furniturel. In 1956 he received a B.S. degree
For a short time the paper was in Liberal Arts and Sciences.
located in the building now occu This summer Dick finished his
pied by Mable and Stanley Wil work, with a major in guidance
son (Mable’’8 Tavern) and again and counseling, and a minor in
for a short time it was located in psychology. He was issued an M.S.
the building presently occupied degree in Education.
by the American Legion Post.
Dick was initiated in August
In 1935, the Plaindealer, under 1957 into the Kappa Delta Pi, an
the ownership of S J. Porterfield, honor society in Education. He
moved to its present location for is planning to continue his grad
merly known ns the Commercial uate study at U.C.L.A. in clinical
National Bank building.
psychology, leading to a Ph.D.
degree.
Mr .and Mrs. Fortna have been
guests here at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. H. L. Lockner. They
plan to leave Sunday for Los
Angeles, Cal.
Past President Laura Ortman
acted as Installing officer when
W alter Clemons Unit 618 held
their instaltaJkjk service Monday
evening in the Legion Hall.
Bertha
FYench, sergeant-atarms, presented the offlcers-elect:
June Edwards, president; Beth
A letter fom Miss Jo Hall indi
Kurtenbach, vice president; Lu cates she has adjusted quite well
cille Haberkorn, treasurer; Gladys to life in the convalescent home
Walters, historian; Helen Drill at Gibson City and likes it.
ing, chaplain; Mildred Propes,
She reports she has a lovely
sergeant-at-arms.
Joan
Diller white room and everything is
was appointed by the president done for them. There are 13 in
to the office of secretary.
the home now.
Upon assuming her office the
Miss Hall has a room in a 3
new president announced her unit cottage. Another patient in
committee chairmen as follows: the cottage is Mrs. Selma Kuntz,
Ways and Means, Lucille Hab mother of Frank Kuntz. The
erkorn and Gladys Walters; third room is vacant at present,
Americanism,
Gladys
Slown; but Miss Hall thought It would
Child Welfare. Lydia Dickman; be occupied soon, as an attend
Civil Defense, Hattie Baldauf; ant was preparing it for occu
Community Service, Velma O’ pancy.
Brien; Coupon, Margaret Keca;
Miss Jo misses her church and
Education and Loan, Elizabeth her Chatsworth friends. She plans
Englebrecht; Girl’s State and to return Sunday to attend the
Junior Activities, Helen Drilling; Smith-Zom wedding.
Gold Star. Margaret Johnson:
Legislation and Revision, Ada
Bennett: Lalson, Dorothy Pear
son: Pan-American, Ann Weller;
Past President’s Parley, Elsie
Miller; Poppy, Lillian Cavanaugh,
Bertha French; Publicity. Joan
The first CHS football -practice
Diller: Radio and TV, Delores will be on Monday, August 26, at
Maxson. Rehabilitation and Vet 7 a.m., Coach “Chuck" Edgington
eran’s Craft. Maude Edwards; announced Tuesday. Two prac
Memorial. Mildred Propes; Sun tices a day are scheduled until
shine. Laura Ortman.
school opens.
After the business meeting the
Everyone who is interested In
group adjourned to the dining trying out for the team Is re
room of the Coral Cup where a quired to have a physical exam
dessert lunch was served. The ination prior to participating
social committee included Clarice Physical examinations will be giv
Gerbracht, Delores Maxson and en by Dr. H. L. Lockner in his
Margaret Keca.
office on Tuesday, August 20, at
7 p.m.
The first game is scheduled for
Friday, September 18, at Onarga
a t 7:80 p.m. Cullom will play here
the following Friday. Game time
is 1:80.
The June collections represent
ing the one-half cent city sales
tax on business transactions dur
ing May netted Chatsworth $1,081.45. Other nearby towns parti
cipating and the net they will re
Rev. Floyd Welton spent last
ceive, are as follows:
week a t the Michigan Baptist
Cullom, $356.75; Fsirbury, $2,- convention camp. It was held a t
092.80: Forrest. $851.08; Piper Lake Louise Baptist camp near
senCheboygan. The camp was a sen
t n i n l n v session
m a l n n th
t h aatt
ior high training
trained counselors for working
with youth. There were 90 camp
ers and 26 adults attending.
Rev. Weiton was cabin coun
selor and also counselor for train
Eighteen of Billy Lutaon’s ing the adults. Hie reported a
friends attended his eighth birth goodly number of decisions for
day party at his home last Sat full tim e Christian service, also
many young people m aking their
urday afternoon.
Billy’s mother, Mrs. Thomas
laitfifi, and his sister, Mary Cath-

Legion Auxiliary
Installs Officers

Miss Hall Enjoys
New Gibson
City Home

CHS Gridders to
Report August 26

Chatsworth Nets
$1,031 On Sales Tax

Rev. Welton Attends
Baptist Camp

Celebrates Eighth
Birthday At Party

Post 613 American Legion offi
cials held a lengthy meeting last
Monday night and tentative plans
for this year’s Soap Box Derby
were made.
The actual Derby will be on
the east-west hill, opposite Sts.
Peter and Paul Catholic Church,
on Saturday, September 21. Rules
and regulations governing the
race, as well as entry blanks, are
now available from officers of the
Post. A special award will he
made to every boy and girl who
builds and enters a racer.
The celebration in connection
with the Derby will actually get
underway on Thursday evening
when a Derby Queen will be se
lected and crowned. Any girl in
the area from 14-18 inclusive is
eligible to become a candidate for
this honor and the gifts to be pre
sented. Finalists, to be selected
by voting in various business
houses, will appear on Thursday
night; and the queen will be chos
en then. More details of this fea
ture will soon be announced.

On Friday, a Kiddie Parade
will be the early evening feature.
S treet entertainm ent. Including
an old-time dance on a large por
table dance floor to be located In
the business district, will follow.
Of course, a carnival will be
holding forth in Chatsworth each
of the three evenings.
Following the races on Satur
day afternoon, there will be street
sports beginning a t approximately
4 pm ., a giant Derby Parade
consisting of floats, marching
units, and bands a t 7 p.m.
Negotiations a re
practically
completed for the A1 G alante Or
chestra to play for th e dance on
Saturday night. Galante, vocalist
with the Dick Jergens Band for
nearly ten years, also played with
the H arry Owens Royal Hawai
i a n prior to organizing his own
band when Jergens discontinued
travel. The appearance in Chats
worth would follow a lengthy
tour with numerous engagements
throughout the west.

Knittles Enjoy Trip Leo Derr Dies
In Missouri
Around Lake
Michigan
According to the Wehb
Mr. and Mrs. Willliam Knittles
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. William
Knittles Jr. left Friday for a trip
around Lake Michigan.
They traveled on the Michigan
side as far as Mackinaw City,
then took the vacationland boat
to St. Ignace. While on the boat
they were in sight of the new
$100,000,000 Mackinaw Straits
bridge spanning the Straits of
Mackinaw. This is the longest un
interrupted crossing over water in
the world. The main towers of
thisAjridge rises 552 feet above
the water level.
The Knittles passed through
the town of Peshtigo and viewed
the scene of the greatest forest
fire disaster in American history
which took place in 1871, the
same year as the Chicago fire.
This fire killed 1200 people and
destroyed every building in the
town. They viewed the mass grave
of 350 anidentified victims.
After leaving the Soo locks they
returned home on the Wicsonsin
side arriving home Monday eve
ning.
The Knittles made this trip ten
years ago and mentioned a lot of
changes. H iey plan on taking the
trip again when the bridge is fin
ished.

Point’s Tavern
Entered
Point’s Tavern was burglarized
some time after Monday’s mid
night closing hour.
The take included approximate
ly $6 in small change whieh had
been left in the till, a souvenir $5
bill, the "Party Jug” and its con
tents. The money In the Party
Jug, estimated at $70, consisted
of change which customers had
put in anticipating a party when
the jug was filled.
The entry, which was made by
breaking the northwest window
of the building, was discovered by
Adolph Haberkorn when he a r
rived to open shortly after 6 a.m.
Local and county officials were
notified. In their investigation,
several clear fingerprints, as well
as footprints beneath the window,
were found.

Surprised On
6th Birthday
Mrs. Joe Conibear arranged a
surprise birthday party Wednes
day afternoon honoring her
daughter Julie’s sixth birthday.
Twelve youngsters from the
neighborhood were the invited
guests.

City,
Mo., paper of Aug. 3, Leo Derr,
69 years old, Oronogo route 1,
died unexpectedly of a heart at
tack at 7:30 p.m. a t the home of
a friend, Bill Flaker, on Liberal
route 1. Mr. Derr collapsed be
side his motor car a fter arriving
a t the Flaker home for a visit.
Mr. Derr, a farm er, was born
October 3, 1887, a t Ransom, 111.
He was a member of the Sacred
Heart Catholic, Church. A veteran
of World W ar I, Mr. D err also
was a member of the DarrisSchalk Post No. 322, American
Legioa, of Webb City, Mo.
Surviving are a sister, Sister
Stella Maria Derr, member of the
Sisters of the Holy Cross at No
tre Dame, Ind.; three brothers,
Theodore Derr of Piper City, Ar
thur Derr; Oronogo to u te 1, and
Emmanuel H. D err of Kansas
City, Mo.
Requiem Mass was said Tues
day morning a t nine o’clock In
the Sacred Heart Catholic church
and burial was in St. M ary’s cem
etery a t Lamar. Bearers were
Thomas U. Derr, Terrance J.
Derr, sons of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Derr, and Jam es A. Derr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Derr.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Derr of
Piper City and Mr. and Mrs.
James A. D err of Pontiac attend
ed the funeral.

Vacation Trip In
Smokies and
The East
Kathleen Koemer and her aunt,
Miss Violet Koemer of Kankakee,
accompanied two friends on a two
week vacation through the Smok
ies and the historic east. They
visited state and national capitols,
memorials and the homes of a
number of former presidents.
The group enjoyed Rock City
on the top of Lookout Mountain;
‘T he Common Glory,” historic
pageant a t Williamsburg; the
skyline drive overlooking the
Shenandoah Valley; th e Luray
Caverns and a moonlight cruise
down the Potomac on the S.S.
Mount Vernon.

Mrs. Rosenboom
Shows Hats At
Club Meeting:
The Germanville Community
Club m et Thursday afternoon a t
the home of Mrs. B erth a Schroen.
Mrs. Charles Schroen w as hostMrs. Kenneth Rosenboom show
ed her h ats and illustrated to Jie
ladies how she m ade them .

To M ove Soon

Pirtle Dry Cleaners Sold T o
Dwaine Parkers, o f Gilman
Dwalne Parker has purchassd
the P irtle Dry Cleaners, effective
September 1.
Parker, an employes of O sntral
Illinois Public Service Company
for the past 10% years, Uvsd la
Chatsworth for almost four y a r n
while acting as the rnmpeny*s
a n a serviceman. F or th e p a st
two years, he has been located Is
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Of the total calf crop, about 48
per cent was from cows and h eif
ers kept for milk, and 52 per cent
from other cows and heifers.
RANGE STATES.
The calf
crop in the 17 range states is ex
pected to be about 17.7 million
head, compared with 18.4 million
head last year.
The reduction
arrounts to about 7.00.000 head,
or 4 per cent.

little patients."
"Of course I love children." she
said. **I hope to specialize In that
field as I go on up the Udder. You
ought to understand. Don’t you
love them?" She let her grey eyes
widen.
"I like them all right—but most
of all I like to see them Improve
aod pull out of the dire things that
kit kids. I like to do what has to

The big reductions are in two
states, Texas and Kansas. Texas
w ill h a w an estim ated 3.8 m il
lion calves, 8 per cent less than
last year. Kansas will have 1.4
■
million, 12 per cent less.
Most
of the other 15 range states will
have about the same number of
calves as hey had last year.
fpftj *
YEARLINGS.
On January 1
the 17 range states had about
10.0 milUon calves, or 6 per cent
less than one year before. Most
of these calves are now yearlings
This number does not include anv
dairy heifer calves. Again, the
greatest reductions were in th“
southern plains — Texas. Kansas,
and Oklahoma — where cuts av
eraged about 11 per cent.

"We bought more
than a price tag"
The advice of expert counsellors, the
installation "know-how” o f trained
ted m iaan f, the reputation o f both the
score and

BIGELOW , and

the savings

resulting from honest prices . . . that’s
w hat th is family got when they bought a

Bigelow

carpet at

ZIMMERMAN HARDWARE
AND FURNITURE STORE

PHONE 134

FAIRBURY, ILL

UNUSUAL!
Yes - - - for the unusual and different
- - - visit Marie’s in Fairbury - - - next to
post office.

M A R I E ’S,

INC.

' LADIES' FASHIONS AND ACCESSORIES
■£* y
.; jA*-

M m fi

Fairbury, Illinois

Henry Roeanfald . . Teens Paige

RESTOCKING.
Some of th«'
range states cut cattle numbers
during the drouth years, and may
now rebuild herds. This is par
ticularly true of Kansas and Tex
as. The number of non-dairy cat
tie in Texas on January’ 1 was
6.5 million, down 12 per cenl
from the peak four years before
The number in Kansas w as 3 0
million, down 17 per cent from
the peak tw o years ago. This re
building job is relatively small
compared with those in the past.
a<- in 1951 and 1952. Furthermore
it is not likely to be done in one
year.
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The Best P ain t. . . At Great Saving’s
DURING OUR ANNUAL HARVEST PAINT SALE
•

Sale Ends Saturday, August 24
Reg. Price Sale Price
Per. OaL Per. GaL

A University of Illinois vetcr
inarian says that one of the best
w ays to combat infertility and
other breeding problems in cattle
is to purchase replacement ani
mals only from disease-free herds.

Hi-Land House Paint Primer ............... $5.85
Hi-Land White House P a in t...............

5.85

Red Barn Paint ...........................................

3.55

White Barn Paint non-toxic, lead free

5.65

White Creosote Paint .................

5<30

Red Chek-Rust Metal Paint ..................

5.20

Aluminum Chek-Rust Paint ..................

6.25

G ray Chek-Rust Metal Paint ...............

6.70

$4.69
4.68
2.96
4.69
4.49
4.19
4.89
5.29

Items Above 10c Per GaL L m la S Gal. C

Roof Coating, 5 gal. pail, per g o t,.... 1.05

.90

The finest name in p ain t. . . anywhere

MA R R OIL CO.
1

CHATSW ORTH, ILL

r.
1#

The Chicago Daily Tribune, clubbed with
the Chatsworth Plaindealer—$9.75

Like the good citizen you are,
when the chest x-ray bus came
to town, you stepped up and had
your annual chest picture taken
You felt perfectly well, but you
learned that people can have tu
berculosis without knowing it.

Calliig the Ladies
who wish to have a more
pleasing figure thru the SEC
RET of BALI SUCCESSFUL
WEIGHT CONTROL PRO
GRAM.
This product Is the
ONLY ONE known to be on
the market that has A1X of
the essential Ingredients for
SUCCESSFUL
WEIGHT
CONTROL For more detail
ed Information write to 323
Indiana Ave., Pontiac, Illinois,
or call 7691 Pontiac, collect
and give your name and ad
dress

You didn't feel so good when
you got the report. You were ad
vised to have another larger x-ray
Did that mean you had TM af
ter all?
You didn’t waste any
time getting to your doctor. It
was tough waiting to find out
what the big x-ray would show
And there was a shadow all right.
The doctor pointed it out on the
film. You hit bottom
TB . .
a hospital
. what about the
family . . . the job?

had a benign case — one that
didn't’ bother you — some time
ago. It cleared up, but left its
shadow behind to give you a few
bad moments of worry.
You learned quite a lot from
the experience . . . . fi lot about
modem scientific diagnosis, about
fungus diseases, about how it
feels to know for. sure that you’re
healthy. You make a silent, but
One symptom of the changing solemn, resolution to do every
rural society Is that many people thing possible to keep yourself
living on farms today have that way.
sources of income other than
fanning, says a rural sociologist
a t the Univtatity a t Illinois.

Fanners in the com belt stock
ed up with large numbers of cat
tle, especially calves, last fall.
Some of these cattle are still on
hand, so farmers may not need
so many cattle as they bought last
fall.

uuincETon

University o f ____________
breeders are testing 45 different
crosses from 10 selected Inbred
lines this summer for their resist
ance to com borer attack.
|t

never to let them touch me per
sonally—I've tried to keep them
Just cases. But you are right They
are people. I must remember that
You've dealt me t. good one be
neath the belt tonight but I should
thank you for it How about a
coffee break down In the cafe
teria? And maybe dinner tomor
row? I need someone like you to
keep me human."

*

i& i »

"Now don't rush off." the doc
tor advised. "We've a lot more
things to find out before we de
cide I’ll tell you frankly it looks
like TB. but it could be a case of
The total number of non-dairy m istaken identity."
cattle on farms and ranches last
You learned new words.
The
January 1 is estim ated at 60 7
million head. This was only 2 doctor explained that there are
per cent less than the all-time at least ten other conditions that
high a year . before, and 1 per can sometimes be confused with
cent less than the second highest TB: pulmonary fibrosis, bron
chiectasis. histoplasmosis, cocci
number two years before.
dioidomycoses — and some more
An addition of two million cat names you couldn’t pronounce,
tle would bring numbers up t o 1much less spell You learned tha:
near their all-tim e high in the 17 ! skin tests, including a tuberculin
range states. This number would test, serologic tests, biopsy, and
be about 10 per cent of the calves more x-rays could be taken to
and yearlings now in
these find out for sure.
states.
The doctor started by getting a
Heavy restocking in the central history of places you had lived all
and southern plains will restrict your life. Some fungus diseases
the supply of Stockers and feed resembling TB on x-ray are prev
ers moving out of those areas. On alent in certain areas of the coun
| the other hand, other areas ol try. he explained. He might get
I the United S tates also product a clue. And he did. The tests
large numbers of beef cattle. checked out.
Therefore, the holding back of
You've since learned how to
cattle for restocking this one
spell
histoplasmosis — your his
area will not cut deeply into the
tory
from
the Middle W est. You
supply of beef next year.

««t

Haynes Hose . . . California Girl

PROTECT YOUR HOME AND FARM BUILDINGS WITH

col n t v
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! ANNUAL HARVEST
PAINT SALE
I

Illinois Farmers*
Outlook L etter------

A ll makes and models . power or hand
mowers . . fast service . all work guar: anteed.
SEARS. R C E B U C h

A /f ADGE ELLM glanced up and ha dona, they are interesting
J-Vi down tha corridor one* more to me—but taking care of them day
before entering the Children’s in and day out as you do—that
Ward. She straightened her cap really takes patience that I
and apron and tucked a stray wouldn’t have.” Ha y a s loosening
blonde curt behind her ear, but the bandages an Happy’s burned
it was no use—there was no young leg with deft tender bends end
Doctor Lantx in tig h t Oh well, was able to do tha dressing with
surely he would be along soon, out a single crying spasm from
and today—today she would try Hoppy who was entranced by the
to Impress on him she wasn’t Jumping-jack.
just another nurse in uniform— "You sound as U they are just
she wanted him to think she was cases to you. Well. I like them
someone special, because she because they are children.” she
declared. “I hope to have a dozen
thought HE was special.
She set the tray a t tempting lit of my own some day.” she smiled
tle dishes at food In front of bar shyly.
little patient "See? A little egg At that ha looked t p at bar and
■i l l i -t-H-l-H ** 1
hiding In its shell—milk that says, grinned. " I hope I*m around to
’Please drink me, Hoppy.* Which be their pediatrician. I could use
• practice like t a t "
one first?”
The dull eyes tam ed away unin “Oh, they won’t need a pedia
• • - - L R Simerl terested. but Madge drew forth trician. Mine wfQ be healthy brats
d I mean to keep t a n that way.
Departm ent of Agri her newest wht slllsi. a JumpingJack from the five-end-ten. It r n l e i t u moat situations myself.”
cultural Economis
might not be good child psychol This time he looked deep into
ogy, but la worked and it would tr eyes. "I imagine you win. at
keep the two-year-old occupied that. You’d make a very compeCALF CROP IN
at mother, I*m sure.” Then they
until Dr. Larry could get in to
RANGE STATES
make his examination. Maybe it both laughed, and ha went on.
DOWN 4 PER CENT
would even bring a smile to L ar "But you’re toe kind a t nurse we
need too. Don’t give up your
The official calf crop for 1957 ! ry's tired eyes.
ireer too soon."
was released recently. It gives i "IF she gets him horns,” Madge
Don’t worry. I haven’t spotted
us a better picture of the feeder i sighed. "No measures are too
father yet," she Usd.
cattle situation than was avail strenuous to get some food into the
"Wow!
You
gels are really de
that
thin
little
body.
Td
even
jump
able heretofore.
over the string myself to get that signing plotters, aren’t you?" be
frowned. "What chance has a
The total number of calves trayful of food down him."
“Don't worry. He’s coming mere man got?" And he picked
bom and to be bom this year is
along. Kids bounce back. Another up his bag and ran.
estim ated at 41.3 million head
"That’s not it. I want to explsin.
This number is 2 per cent less week and he'Q be eating the flow
Fm
not a great doctor. 1 lost a
ers
off
the
plate,
thanks
to
your
than last year, and 3 per cent
less than the record calf crop of good care. By the way. you must very important case once — my
like children. You seem to be tak own nephew. It got under my skin
three years.
ing on more and more of these for a while, so then I decided
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Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

; 1 1 1 1' I'-n * i >

SMITH - ALSOP

State Deputy George L. Griffin
of Chicago,, has announced the
appointment of Harold J. West
of Dwight as District Deputy for
District No. 35 made up of the
following councils in the state of
Illinois: Odell, Pontiac, Dwight
and Chatsworth.
District Deputy West will serve
as a personal representative of
the State Deputy in this District.
District Deputy West will su
pervise the operation of the coun
cils in his district, will help them
in planning their programs of ac
tivity, etc.

\

PHONE 6 1 R3

H W t a W l i m n ♦♦♦»»++♦+»<H U H H H I I I I H M >♦♦»♦«

West Named As
District Deputy
For K. of C.

WELL D R I L L I N G AND
REPAIR SERVICE
I V

Thuwdoy, Augwl 15, 1957

Secret of Bali Successful Weight Control
F*ROGRAM, write to 323 Indiana Ave., Pontiac. Illinois, or phone Pontiac 7691
collect and give your name and address.

I

I

for sm oother,
happier
vacations. . .
TELEPH O NE!
Be a smart traveler. Let the telephone add
convenience and pleasure to your trip. Call A n d
for reservations. . . call home to share the fan
. call friends along the way. YouTl And a friendly
youp».

OINIRAl TILIPHONI COMPANY
h
OF ILLINOIS
|
A M a m lta a lO m a lO m Q a m tO m

■rta— tfiiu m i f i n k y

I
I

.J

G uaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

FORREST MILK

PRO D U CTS
ro i

su g g ests

N ext tim e you “ ta k e i

JOBBIB

NEW PRONE
NUMBER

244
HERBST OIL CO.
Leroy (F red) Hornet*In
Driver

Fee#

OseModi
Don III

Jln n M u is
Minirate0
Cattle Block
supplies
• WfAMIN S

fo r ea eyi

eoonomteal
te lf-fe e d h tg !

5SSS3S
nZzszZZii
Drexel W. Lawrence
f la w

ISTRAWN NEWS
! Forty-five were present of the
Monroe Shell family to enjoy a
a picnic dinner Sunday a t the
Straw n park. Guests were from
La Porte, Ind., Lutesville, Mo.,
Kankakee, Bradley, Bloomington,
Cullom, Piper City, Chatsworth,
Forrest and Strawn.
FROM O O N SR C tSM A N
Mrs. Russell Dozier (was host
L C . *1ESM ARENDS
ess to her Bridge club Wednesday
evening a t her home. Prize win
ners were Mrs. Mary Skinner,
Pay
In Government:
Mrs. Mildred Read and Mrs. Mil
Once again we find ourselves dred Knauer.
on the politically unpoplar side of
Einanuel Schneider of Rock
a legislative issue. We voted ville, Conn., was an overnight
against the bill, which passed the guest last Monday a t the home of
House last week, which would Mr. and Mrs. Schenider and fam
provide an 11 per cent increase ily.
in salary for Federal employees.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex W hitf and
We had previously voted against family visited a t the Rosooe Read
the bill to provide a $546 across and Richard Rlngler homes last
the board pay raise for postal Monday enoute to their home at
Covington, Ind. after a vacation
employees.
in California.
These two votes will doubtless
Last Monday guests a t the
be represented as a callous dis home
of Mr. and Mrs. William
interest in the welfare of those Somers were Mrs. Louis Landes
who work for the Federal Gov and daughter Hazel of Milford.
ern m en t But we consider them Mrs. Glenn Cowger of Plainfield,
in their best interests. Like all Mrs. Harold Landes of Buckley
of us, they pay taxes and, like and Mrs. Marie Nickell of B attle
all of us, they feel the ping of ris Creek. Mich.
ing costs. Taxes can be reduced I Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kirby and
only if we cut the cost of govern , son of Penfield, Mr. and Mrs.
ment. These two bills would add . John Traub and daughter of F alr
almost one billion dollars to that bury were Sunday guests of Mr.
cost.
Their enactment would and Mrs. Chester Stein.
raise the Federal civilian payroll I Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price re
to a record high of $12 billion turned Sunday evening from a
815 million a year, or more than two week vacation a t the Roy
$1 billion 86 million a month.
I1Stein home a t Coeur d‘ Alene,
This is not the end. As we pre Idaho.
dicted when the postal pay raise ■
was being considered, the enact- J
ment of such legislation will set
off a chain of reaction for all
manner of pay increases, both in
government and in private enter
prise. It is now being contended
that pay increases should be
granted to our 2 million 800 thou
sand m ilitary personnel, likewise
to our foreign service personnel
and the medical service personnel
of the Veterans’ Administration.
The end result would be well
over $2 billion increase in the cost
of government, making the gov
ernment payroll amounting to ap
proximately $25 billion a year.

Mrs. J. E. Olson and daughters
of Wausau, Wis. came last Sun
day evening and are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. William Rlngler
and other relatives.
Miss Inez Somes of Kankakee,
Frances Rae Somers of Bradley,
visited the week-end at the Agnes
Somers home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Minkler
of Pontiac, Mrs. Gilbert Elliott
of Falrbury, were Saturday eve
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Stein.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rlngler
and sons attended the 40th wed
ding anniversary of Mrs. Ringler’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Sterrenberg, at Chatsworth last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Benway
and Connie Sue of Elgin visited
Saturday evening at the Gertrude
Benway home and were overnight
Saturday and Sunday guests at
the Lawrence Ward home a t
Cropsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chambers,
Karen and Ray of Halls, Tenn.,
spent the week-end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Somers,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
WQlls Maurer and family of Falr
bury, were a t Worth Sunday to
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Somers and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rinkenberger and family are vacationing at
Bagley, Minn.
Check rams to be sure they are
free of parasites before you turn
them in with the flock for the
breeding season, suggests a veter
inarian a t the University of Il
linois Dixon Springs Experiment
Station.

m ru

FAIBBURY. n x .

Ernest 6 . M o lln
PONTIAC, s a y s ri * *

Aside from the direct effect this
Increase In the cost of govern
ment will have on the budget and
taxes, It will have a very vital
effect upon the cost of living. It
sets a pattern throughout our
whole economy.
It encourages
wage increase demands by all em
ployees and this, in turn, results
In price increases by employers.
All of us are either employees or
employers,
or retired on some
kind of a pension.
And all of
us, thinking we have gained
something by a larger pay envel
ope or a larger profit in the end
gain nothing because the more we
get the more we have to pay for
what we need or want. We alli
suffer, but those who really suf-.j
fer are those who have nothing
more than a fixed annuity or a
pension.
How do we stop this Inflation
ary spiral? Where do we sta rt?
We think we should sta rt with
the Federal Government itself, i
If we want the Nation to exercise j
restraint In wage Increase d e - 1
mands and price increases, the
Congress should set the exam
ple. The Communists have long
predicted th at we would destroy
ourselves, th a t their victory need
not be a m ilitary one but it will
be theirs' by our economic col
lapse.
We are Indeed thankful that
we don’t have to fight a mil
itary war. Such a war would In
volve sacrifices almost beyond
imagination.
But we have an
other war to fight which too, re
quires some degree of sacrifice.
That is the battle against big gov
ernment, heavy taxes, and rising
prices. We w ant to win this bat
tle and to win it we must, how
ever politically unpopular it may
be w ith certain groups, vote for
economy wherever possible bad
refuse sternly to add to the al
ready enormous cost of govern
ment. I t is on this premise that
we submit to the people we rep
resent our record of votes against
i —seeing the cost of government
' cutting the cost wherever
I t Is o ar conviction that
acting In th e best long
a ll our people.

tn-

Culkin Funeral Home

The United States Department
of Agriculture notified Governor
WUliam G. Stratton that the
counties of Grundy, Iroquois,
Kankakee and Will have been de
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
clared an emergency area due to
the recent floods.
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer
|
Governor Stratton had asked
that these counties be declared an
emergency area
Under the M-H -M * I H -H -H -t-M I I I U M 4 I I I I I H i I I I I I I ♦< • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 -H
emergency designation
farm
ers in this area whose farms and
crops were damaged will be elig
ible for emergency loans.
Previously, 52 Illinois counties
in the southern half of the state
had been designated for Federal
Home loans at Governor S tra t
ton’s request.
r
Farm errs desiring further in
formation concerning loans should
get in touch with their county of
fices of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration, the state agricul
ture departm ent said.

Am bulance Service . F urniture

MAKE

;; SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY !j
Your Natural Gas Appliance
Headquarters

• G A S RANGES
EMERGENCY LOANS
Governor William G. Stratton
said th a t the U. S. Department
of Agriculture has authorized
production emergency loans to el
igible fanners in Illinois counties
whose farm s and crops were dam
aged during recent floods. Farm 
ers desiring further Information
should get in touch with their
county offices of the Farmers
Home Administration, the federal
agriculture department said.
—Have you read the Want Ads ?

• G A S WATER HEATERS
• G A S PIPE AND FITTINGS

SEARS, R O E B U C K A N D CO
[ CHATSWORTH, ILL.

PHONE 202 ;;

<-H "H ,,M,,M,4"l"H ,4,4,4,,H i,M',l"l"l"!"l"l,,l"l"IiiM',l"H"l„l"li M H -H I A H -H 4H

Effective with the "turn on" Monday afternoon, August 19, a ll the ad 

Is Here!

All this accounts for the size
of our Federal Budget and the
sizeable sum each of us must re
m it each year to the Federal Gov
ernment In taxes. All this ac
counts for our huge national debt
and the difficulty our Secretary
of Treasury has in refunding our
national Indebtedness.
All this
•ecounts for the increased inter
est rates he must pay to get new
money to meet old obligation
bonds that are regularly m atur
ing Already the Interest on our
national debt is the third largest
item In our national budget.

MIH H H H H I WMIH I

I I I H< I 1I I H H I

Four Counties
In Emergency
Flood Area

NaturalGas

cold mOk your drink.

Fogg T M »

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNCHS

Thurtdoy, August 13, 1937

vantages of modern gas services will become available to residents of
Chatsworth.

Natural gas teamed with matchless gas appliances provide

the finest features of modern carefree living — at lowest oost.

That's be

cause Penny Flame works for just pennies a day!
Be sure to visit Penny Flame's traveling kitchen-laundry exhibit while
it's in this area.

A member of our Home Service Staff w ill be on hand to

explain the unusual features of two delightful kitchen settings — and to
demonstrate newest gas appliances that bring the utmost in comfort and
convenience to your home.

N/

S e e P en n y Flam e’s

Matchless

a l l

-g a s

Kitchen

N ew - Glamorous - W onderful
Premier Showing. . .
Forrest (Bank C om er).......... Saturday, August 17
Chatsworth....................................... Monday, August19
Falrbury.....v.........................Tuesday thru Saturday
(Fair G rounds).......................
August 20 thru 24
FOR THE NEWEST TIME AND WORK SAVING
GAS APPLIANCES VISIT ANY OF
THESE DEALERS. . . .
FAIRBURY

Schllpf Plumbing & Heating
W aters Hardware
CHATSWORTH
Roaenboom Bros.
Sears, Roebuck A Co.
_
Culkin Hardware,
Perkins Electric
Mbit OH Ch.,
N. M. La Rochelle,
Heating and Air
1-

C. B. Day
K & S Sales, Inc.
Maurer A Roth Electric
Nate’s Electric Service
Nussbaum Bros.
Oak Motor A Appliance Sales,
Inc.
E. L.” Payne
Town A Country Gas Propane
Walton's
Western Auto Associate Store
Zimmerman Hardware

A member of our Heme Service
Staff will be on hand to explain
the unusual features of two de
lightful kitchen settings — and
to demonstrate newest gas appli
ances th at bring the utmost in
comfort and convenience to your
home.

N O P T H C P N
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Ih u n d oy, A ag w t U , 1957

Col. Jim Trank
WANTED — Your used living
C U D OAK
room or bed room suite In trade
Ford 2-door Customline.
on a new suite#—Haberkorn FurOlds 88 4-door.
Chev. 2-door, two-tone, rad nlture, Chatawortb. __________ tf
heater, str. shift.
WANTED— Live pigeons. 20c
TKUCKS
each. Any time.—Leathers Pro
1966 F-800 Ford tractor, ready to duce, Sibley. *
a 29
go. Fully equipped.
1966 Chevrolet 2-ton tandem-low
HELP WANTED — Women, 18
cab forward. Tandem for 20 f t or over, for assembly line work.
box.
Paid vacations, paid holidays, hos
1955 Chev. K-ton.
pital Insurance, piece-work sys
1956 GMC conventional cab tan tem. — Apply Henald Mfg. Co.,
dem. Tandem for 18 ft. box
Inc., Piper City.
*15
1955 Dodge 14-ton pick-up, loaded.
W ANTED—Old upright pianos.
1950 G.M.C. 1-ton.

AUCTIONEER

1958
1968
1961
io,
THANK YOU
U . O O i S I X M O * ., * 1 .7 1
• imouc c o n n . 7 ckmts
. . .
.
I w ant to thank everyone who
OUT o r ILLINOIS
YKAR. SS.SOi SIX MOO., MOO vdndow w here you ran see them, remembered m e w ith cards, calls
YEAR.

om

K. R
Y A LE FUN K

k m

# n w .,

n m

mm

city

10s

Display advertising, 50c per
column Inch.
Classified ads, 15c per line.
Minimum charge, 50c.
F ro n t page notices, 15c per Una.
Minimum charge, 50c.
Advertising In local column, 15c
per line. Minmum charge, 60c.

Escapes Injury
In Accident
D am age am ounting to over
9350 w as reportedly dime to the
1957 Chevrolet of Duane Harms
la te Friday aftenoon w hen it was
struck by the station w agon driv
en by George Riddle. Riddle was
turning onto the blacktop road
from the drive of the F eely farm
north of Chatsworth when the
accident happened.
T he Riddle vehicle had dam
ages estim ated at 3125. N either
o f the drivers was said to "be in
jured.

^ plentJT
,b ird ,vif ~
tore of the more colorful variety,
L ast spring some seedlings
cam e up in the back yard. They
resembled zinnias so they were
allowed to grow, but as they developed it was (Uncovered the
plants were p o w e r s . B y ha
tim e it was too late to plant
something else so the sunflowers
were left to develop.
When the seeds started to rip
en, the birds began to arrive. Both
the male and fem ale cardinals
come daily to feast on the seeds.
Several pairs of goldfinches, better known as wild canaries, work
diligently extracting the seeds
from the flower heads. They become so intent upon their task.
they scarcely notice human trespassers walking near them. The
turtle dove, or mourning dove,
often comes and picks seeds from
the ground that were dropped by
other birds.
The vivid red of the cardinal
and the brilliant yellow and black
of the wild canaries flitting
among the golden sunflowers
makes a really colorful sight.

—Your name and address printed on 500 good envelopes for $4.00
Teacher: W hat is a forum?
Johnny: Two-um plus two-um. at The Plaindealer office.

SMITH -ALSOP
: ANNUAL

HARVEST

PA IN T

SALE

:

;
The Best P a i n t . . . A t G reat Savings
DURING OUR ANNUAL HARVEST PAINT SALE

Sale Price F
Per. QaL
■•

$ 4 .6 9 ;

Hi-Land White House Paint ...........

5.85

4 .6 9 «»
i

;; Red Barn Paint ..........................................

3.55

2 .9 9

’ White Barn Paint non-toxic, lead free

Gh

i

4 .6 9 ::
••

5;30

4 .4 9 ! ;

5.20

4 .1 9

6.25

4 .6 9 ::

6.70

5 .2 9 ::

Ch>taw o rth , Illlao ta

this

figure

Premium

.90

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

rH -H I H I 4- W -H -l-H -t H I I I
::

Leroy (Fred)
Driver

I M l 14 44 4 H H I 1 I I I 111

C aterp illar
TRACTOR COMPANY

::

JOLIET, ILL
Has immediate openings
in
2 Year and 4 Year Training Courses

;; Applicants must be High School Graduates — 18 to 32
! years of age — have good background in mathematics

!
;
I
;

Here is an opportunity to earn good pay while learning
—enjoy a fine employee benefit program — job security — and an opportunity to advance with an established Company.

BOB

20-In. Window Fan—reversible ............................ ..............W as $59.95
20-in. Portable Window Fan—reversible, with timer, W as $49.95

i

now$56-95

►
*>»$51-95
Now $39-95

CHATSWORTH, ILL

t
{•
X
{•
X

The Coral (
Of

47

:: The Coral Sa

JOLIET,

HAROLD AND M

ILL

JIIMMHH

EASIER
MONEY
MANAGEMENT]

C R O U C H ’S
SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE

some of the \
of a sound
banking conr

y

X
j.
•}•

X
v

X
T

WI LL

BE

Friday* A ugust 16th
IF you have ever attended one of our final clearance
sales, you won’t miss this one.
We will be closed all day Thursday to prepare for this
sale.

N O TIC E o r CLA IM DAY

Estate of Leslie RJbordy, de
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Monday, October 7, 1957, la the
claim date In said estate now
pending in the County Cburt of
Livingston County, Illinois, and
that claims may be filed against
said estate on or before said date
without issuance a t summons.
WILLIAM RIBORDY,
Administrator with Will
Hanley A Phillips, Attorney
Keck Building
Fairbury, Illinois.

Sunday Di

MOTEL

CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO.

I

Window F ans
2 0. in Window Fan—reversible, with tim er......- ......... was

Plata Dinner and 5

W ill interview applicants

i

Storekeeper: I wouldn't cash a
The Youth Fellowship of the
check for my own brother.
Evangelical
U. B. church met at
Customer: Well, you know your
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
own family better than I do.
Sharp in Wing, Monday evening.
Outdoor recreation included croquet, horseshoe pitching and badminton on the lovely lawn.
The worship program was In
charge of Mrs. Sharp who was
assisted by Delmar Hoelscher and
Gene Sharp.
Mission study was on Hong
Kong, with special emphasis on
work among Chinese youth.
Fifteen YF members answered
to roll call with three new members added to the organization
and three visitors.
Following the business meeting,
Mrs. Charles Fleck directed games
after which the hostess served re
freshments. Future plans are be
ing made for another roller skat
ing party. Kurt Shafer is chair
man for the social event.
$64.95

VISIT
tomber 4, 5, 6 , 7 i

Company Representative

MIDWEST

E vangelical
Y outh Meet

A. B. Koehler and Phil
returned Friday from a
trip to Winnipeg, Oanadi
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
and family left Sunday
fbr a two weeks’ vacation
Rapids, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert
and Mr. and Mrs. Daltoi
tenson of Reddick were g
a dinner a t the Allen Lo
in Arlington Heights S
D ie occasion was to hdne
Ann Lorraine of Puerto 1
Sister Imelda of St. Josep
Thirty-five relatives were
Sister Ann Lorraine an
Imelda are nieces of Mr. i
Jacobs.
M r .and Mrs. Ralph Da
turned home Tuesday eve
te r a visit with relatl
friends a t Marshfield, 1A
Rose Fahey and Mrs.
Swenson, sisters of Mrs.
accompanied them here f
It of several weeks.
Ethel Hill, who has bee
ing in Kempton as bon
for John Walgenback, <
March, spends the week
her home.
Mr. and Mrs. David Ki
four children. Chicago,
Saturday at the C. C. 1
Other out-of-town visitoi
evening were Mr. and I
EL Bennett, Piper City, i
guests. Mr. and Mr
Schnurr, Mr. and Mrs.
Herrick and daughter,
all of Pennsylvania. The
vania group left Monday
neapolii to attend the V
sembly of Lutherans.
Mrs. Grace Felthoui
Grace Cheever, Miss Fn
Cheever of De Motte. In
Sunday on Mrs. Cather
house who Is convalescir
home of her parents,
Mrs. A. B. Koehler.
"Sunday guests of the <
pes were Mr and Mrs
Moon and family, Iona, N
and Mrs. FYed Heppe ar
ter. Chicago; Mrs. Nld
and grandson. Cullom; Jt
ling. Carlyle, and Mr.
Lorain Grayling and f
Central!*.

Opmi 21 Hours da

GOBEN

are fer, Jerry Fairley. Ruth Klehm. 1967 Ford Ranch Wagon, 8 motor,
_ter- Christine Diller. Johnnv Fairley
autom atic trmns.
Mazon. Illinois.
and Billy McCarty.
1966 Chrysler 2-door Hardtop
FORREST, ILL
I The pastor preached the ser- 1955 Plymouth Belvidere 4-door
mon. -T he Same Jesus.” The ofsedan. 8 motor, automatic trans.
Vi Mile North of Forrest on Rt. No.
i fering objective was presented 1954 Dodge 2-dour sedan Autoby Mrs. Klehm after which tim e
m atle trans.
the children hung their little 1954 Plymouth Savoy 4-door *eAugust 16 — 8 A . M . t o 4 P . M.
FV^ntiac s first horse
show
in stocking* containing their offer- dan. Automatic trans.
eight years w ill be held a 7p.m.,
jng> upon a lovely decorated 1952 IHC Pick-up truck, 4-speed
Saturday, Aug. 31, at the Liv- Christmas tree
I transmission
ingston County 4-H fairgrounds
Following the service, a picnic
as a feature of the Central S tates juncb was served in the basement.
Threshemen s Reunion.
■Afternoon
recreation was
in
TeL 36
Piper City, flllaote
A total of $1,000 in trop h ies' charge of Carl Sharp. Recreation
Sundays
or
Evenings
Phone 18
and cash awards will be given in included croquet, badminton and
classes now being arranged. The horse shoes
i-W O W t W W W H I H I M K W H 4 I I 1 1
rain date for the horse show will
be Labor Day. Sept. 2, at 7 p.m. 1
at the fairgrounds.

Clearance S ale of
(while they last)

.
i
. ■

tf

W ANTED—Custom baling with
Allis baler.—Lloyd Bender, tele.
86F33, Chatsworth.

lists

MA R R OIL CO.

i

HERBST OIL CO.

W ANTED TO BUY—Used play
pen. — Milford Irwin, tel. 135F5.
Chatsworth.

:: Pontiac H orse Show

]

v m

244

W ANTED—B oys and girls, 9
to 15 inclusive, to enter Chatsw orth’s Soap Box Derby, Sept.
21.
a 22

at the

The finest nam e in p a i n t . . . anyw here ::

IN

W ANTED—A nice home for a
5-month old m ale dog. — Write
Box 389, Chatsworth.

________ ________ .. ___
FOR SALE—Good used Roper
ma* was read by Margie Klehm, w hile gas range from Home E#c depart.
the morning prayer was given by ment.—Culkln Hardware.

Rhode Motors

mwi
fvi9

*pj

FOR SALE#—80 acres located
Donald Kerber, 17-year-old son
FOR RENT — Modern redecor- in Germanvtlle T ow nship.— Rob
of the Dan Kerbers, who live ®ted tw o bedroom apt. Inquire of ert A. Adams.
northeast of Chatsworth, is show- i J- A. Baldwin.
tf
FOR SA LE — F ive room resi
ing Yorkshire hogs at the Illinois !
T w *• M O N iiu r N T c
dence.
Gas heat and gas water
S ta te Fair in Springfield.
,
Ph^e
heater. This home has been re
On Saturday he showed a barq iT
tf
row, which he calls "Charley,” , 1
. ____________________ cently remodeled. Located in
and it was judged reserve chamSEPTIC TANK and Cesspool north part o f Chatsworth.—Rob
pion in the open show. Later it cleaning.__W. D. Miller, phone ert A. Adams.
was declared champion in the 218, Piper City, TUtrwU
tf
FOR SALE — Two-story resi
land of Lincoln class for animals ______________ -__________________ ____
dence, ______
located _____
near______
Evangelical
of Illinois breeders only.
I FARM LOANS—W e have funds church —Robert A. Adams.
Don also has a number of en- available for real estate farm
FOR SALE—240 acres of land
tries in the Purebred Yorkshire loans. Conrult us for rates and
swine
show, which was to be terms.—Citizens Bank of Chats- Good set of improvements. Locat
judged later.
tsorth.___________________________ ed in Charlotte Township.—Rob
ert A. Adams, Chatsworth.
Leo Hubly also has been show^
n n r c q r M r v 0«th
ing in the open. Illinois and Land
CUSTOM D R p S I N G —Feath
---- -- -------o w j ____
of Lincoln classes in Springfield. cre off singed, inaidre out. me I FOR SA LE - N ew 2-bedroom
In the judging of the Chester chamcally washed.
Fryers 20c modern house, located near hig*>
w h ite
swine Monday he collect- Call for appointment.— Focdira school in southeast part of Chatsworth.
terms—Call
Gibaon
^
18ribbons. including three
Produce. Fairbury, phone 75 * *tf--------------Good----------" " ----------------—
City
Federal
Savings
A
Loan,
tel.
seconds, two in the Land of Lin
10-10-double 10-45-15 at $5 per 34 Gibson City.
a29
coln show.
gal. In former days farmers u s e d -------------------------------------------------kerosene in com planter seed
FDR SALE — Tw o 67% foot
boxes to keep cutworm s from cut- frontage lots. Good term s.—Call
1 QKT r i r i i n H v f ' o i i n t v ting com off at ground level. Now Gibson City Federal Savings A
^
* why can”t you figure on saving Loan, phone 34, Gibson City. a29
your elms w ith an idea on the
same lines? Of course this m ay
FOR SALE Good used 16-inch
not bo a cure, but just to try to Hl-Tread tires.
Ben re, Roebuck
save your elm s until a positive and Co.. Chatsworth.___________tf
Already the hustle and hustle cure com es along should be worth
pQR SALE — Frigidaire room
of activity has begun on the Ma- trying!—W rite Box S, c /o Chats- COQjer modej super 60__equals a
zon Fair Grounds in order to worth Plaindealer._____
* . \ -ton—used two years, still carmake ready for the 53rd annual
e x p e r t piano tuning and ^
rles a factory guarantee. Will cool
fair.
Elsewhere exhibitors are
M
_ Max shoem aker, c /o two ordinary rooms. Coat $819.95
scanning the premium lists and p iaindealer chatsw orth.
pj* Will 86,1 for * 12614 at the
carefully planning their e n t r i e s . __________ ____________ ’______ — * Plaindealer
■
‘
*"
------office,
Chatsworth.
Last year, for the 5th year in
TAKING ORDERS for Michi
succession, saw more total entries
gan
large No. 1 Hale Haven
in premium classes at Mazon than
peaches. W ill be ready about Au
at any other county fair in Illi
gust 21 or 22. — W esley Yoder,
nois. according to figures releas
OLiver 7-8394. Forrest.
sp
ed by the State Department of
Agriculture.
Ralph
Gilchrist,
president of the association, today
erB r n o w ^ U U ^ NrnowerT from
t in ulln
announced that entries are aial$10
p .-D en n ew itz Brea.. Chatsready coming in and he believes ther, the large group of worship- ^
p
•spj
this will be a banner year. This
met at the Evangelical U. B.
year s' fair dates are Wednesday. Ph|T cIh . wher* the *er%1c« w “
NEW HOUSE for sale —T w o
August 28. through Monday (La- held Indoors.
bedrooms, garage and breeseway.
hor Dav) Seutember 2nd
Last
71,6 P ^ a m was sponsored by L ^ t e d in south part of town
y „ r - , fair brought »n
“ L,
c o r i n g . B # o « .

hibitors.

Item s Above 10c Per GaL Less In 5 Gal. Cans

Y

■pj

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW PHONE
NUMBER

W ANTED TO RENT—A house
In Chatsworth.—Dwaine Parker,
Gilman, 111.

"The Golden R ale la O ar Role”

P ro J-

5.65

$ Roof Coating, 5 gal. pail, per g al,.— 1.05

W in At S ta te F air

—John A. Lovelock, phone 144,
Odell, 111.
*a29

Forney Chevrolet
Sales

H illside Service
Held Indoors

Sale E nds S aturday, A ugust 24

; Hi-Land House Paint Primer ............... $5.85

FOR SALE—Used 30 gal. gas
and gifts during my stay in the
water heater.—Culkln Hardware.
hospital
—Catherine Felt house,
FOR SALE—Ten acres alfalfa,
timothy and clover hay. W ill bale
M NCERE t h a n k s
first of next week. Also sw eet
aU f
cards flow _ com .—Gerald Miller, t e l 80F31,
ers and ^
whlle
Fairbury Chatsworth.
•
hospital and slnce returning home
FOR SALE — Two good Here
K
_ Lpwi- McNeelv
y‘
ford bulls, 14 months old.—Dan
Donovan, Chatsworth.
*pj

F a ir To R un
i A ugust 28-Sept. 2

\ PROTECT YOUR HOME AND FARM BUILDINGS WITH

Beg. Price
Per. GaL

FOR SALE

C H A T S W O R T H
PH O N E 188 F tM

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR - - - PONTIAC, ILL.
...

.

............................................................................. ....................................... ‘ - - ■ t f f 1 1 1 1 ,

FINANCIA
REEERENC

Come in — si
banking with

,,,,,
•

,

1937

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS'

m m iiH iH
F ran k K untx of M orris was in
MUo Floating of
C hatsw orth Monday working a t a visitor a t th e
the Sick
During th e month of July. 826
his nursery.
•
Mias Georgia M itchell is leav
•m
m a + f r H -m
i i i i i i i h crow* w ere killed for bounty In
h Kp< „
................................
l v ing Thursday for MiUedgevllle Chicago have been vtatttng in
Livingston county. I U i number
KARL WELLER underwent represents a sharp increase over
J
ir ^ r . where she will teach this emmtng C
hatsw orth w ith Mrs. Owan Kurm ajor surgery a t Falrbury hospi the previous months.
year in the high school.
tenbach, the Leo Kerrlns fam ily,
Postal regulations require
tal last Friday morning. MRS.
m i* » 4 £ .
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wagner and other relatives and friend*.
Four hunters divided the loot
th at you cannot be m ore
brought
Allen
Haberkorn
home
which
totaled |66, since the pres
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lewis
Farley
and
YALE
FUNK,
who
had
minor
than
six
m
onths
in
arraara.
A. B. Koehler and Phil Kohler
evening. He had been George attended the Myers reun
surgery the same morning, was ent bounty on crows is 20 cents
Cheek your date of ex
returned Friday from a week’* Saturday
M r. and Mr*. Stanley Hill are
visiting a t the home of his .sister ion a t the Presbyterian church in
dismissed from the hospital Sat each.
piration and help us keep
trip to W innipeg, Canada. ,
the parents of a daughter, Nancy
in Wolcott, Ind. for the' past Cabery on Sunday.
urday.
our list up to date by pay
Ann, bom Sunday, August 11, at
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Koehler week.
I Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kohler left
ing your subscription not
the Fhirbury hospital. The new
and family left Sunday morning
MRS.
CATHERINE
FELTFlorence Fleasner is tak this morning for several weeks
late r than six m onths from
baby
weighed 7 Ida, 13 ozs. She
f6r a two week*’ vacation a t Park ingMiss
HOUSE,
Chicago,
was
released
her two weeks’ vacation from vacation in Colorado.
data p rinted on your paper.
Rapids, Minn.
has a sister, Sue, and a brother,
from
Falrbury
hospital
Friday.
work
a
t
Baldwin’s
Federated
Mr. and Mrs. Will Irwin spent
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobs Store.
Mark.
the week-end a t Sheridan, Ind.,
MRS.
JEROME
SCHLABOWand Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Chris
Last Tuesday and Wednesday,
Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Windle are
Ronald Shafer and family spent SKE was a surgical patient at
Excavating was done this week
tenson of Reddick were guests at Mrs. Allen Gerdes and children visiting their daughter, Mrs. Jay
Booker
and
family.
Mrs.
Booker
the
parents of an 8 lb., 9 oz. girl
the
week-end
a
t
Devil’s
Lake,
for
the
new
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
until
Monday.
a dinner a t the Allen Loos home drove Mrs. Gerdes’ grandfather,
Flalrbury hospital from Friday Ezra Shots. The house, which will bora this (Thursday) morning a t
in Arlington Heights Saturday. Arch A. Raboln, to Cullom, Ash- and daughters, Karen and Regina, Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lehman
face Rt. 24, is to be built directly Fairbury hospital. The little miss,
The occasion was to hdnor Sister kum and Clifton to visit friends came home with them to spend
the
week
here
and
in
Falrbury.
HERBERT
KUNTZ
entered
and
family
of
Columbus,
Ohio,
north
of the residence of Mrs. C. fourth in the family, has not as
Ann Lorraine of Puerto Rico and
—W atch for announcement of
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Hill of left Thursday after a week’s visit Falrbury hospital for medical G. B a rtle tt
yet been named.
Sister I me Ida of St. Joseph, Mich. Soap
Box Derby in September. Chebanse visited her sister-in- here with relatives.
care
last
Saturday;
MRS.
EMMA
'nUrty-five relatives were present. Make {dans to build your derby
law, Irene Anderson, in St. Mary’s
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht re FARLEY, Monday.
Sister Ann Lorraine and Sister entry NOW.
Imelda are nieces of Mr. and Mrs. i Mrs. Ema Koestner, Mrs. Mar- hospital in Kankakee, Sunday af turned to work Monday a t Peerternoon.
son’s Store, having been away
Tuesday's list of new patients
Jacobs.
1garet Roberts and Mrs. Catherine
Supper guests Sunday evening from work the pest week, caring in the hospital in Fairbury in
Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Dassow re Brosnahan have returned home
MISS
ANNA
GER
turned home Tuesday evening af affter a visit a t the home of Mr. at the Bob Milstead home were for a broken blood vessel in her cluded
BRACHT, DEAN KYBURZ and
te r a visit with relatives and and Mrs. Chas. Brosnahan in Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Milstead of leg.
Des Moines, la.; Mr. and Mrs. Ar
Ezra Aberle was visiting friends NORENE TOOLEY.
friends a t Marshfield, Wls. Mrs. Three Oaks, Mich.
thur
Adams
of
Chicago;
Mrs.
in
Chatsworth Saturday.
Rose Fahey and Mrs. Emma
Lt. and Mrs. James Bennett of
Dr. A. C. Starke, Mrs. Starke
Swenson, sisters of Mrs. Dassow, Sedalia, Mo. were here Saturday. Alice McKinley, Springfield; Mrs.
accompanied them here for a vis ■They are spending two weeks vis Ethel Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl and three sons left Friday for
Milstead.
their home in Pennsylvania, after
it of several weeks.
iting relatives in Chatsworth and
On Tuesday evening the James visiting for two weeks with her
Ethel Hill, who has been work St. Anne.
ing in Kempton as housekeeper I Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Milstead Makinsons of Forrest entertained mother, Mrs. Charles Jensen.
Mrs. Hilko Remmers of Springfor John Walgenback, 84, since of Des Moines, Iowa, came Fri- Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Milstead of
Seven of the officers who had
Moines, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. field called on Chatsworth friends
March, spends the week-ends at j day for a visit with relatives in Des
been elected in June by members
Jerry
Rosendahl
of
Piper
City;
and relatives Saturday afternoon. of the local Council, Knights of
her home.
| this vicinity. They had been on a
Mr. and Mrs. David Kidger and , trip through the Ozarks and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Milstead and H er son, Billy, who had been vis Columbus, were installed in Pon
50c PIZZA PIES—sausage or cheese................ each
iting his cousins a t the John Bar- tiac last Thursday evening by the
four children. Chicago, visited , southern states. Mrs. Ethel Mil- Mrs. Ethel Watson.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
L.
Remund,
(Order ahead to avoid waiting)
,
ber
home
near
Forrest,
returned
Saturday at the C. C. Bennetts. stead was on the trip with them.
new D istrict Deputy. Also install
O ther out-of-town visitors in the • Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denne- Oak Park, and Arch A. Raboln, | home with his parents. Mr. Rem ed were officers of the Pontiac
BANANA, COCONUT and LEMON PIES .... each
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Iwitz attended the Schroeder re- who has been visiting Illinois rel mers was doing some work a t the and Odell Councils.
atives
the
past
month,
will
leave
!
farm
near
Strawn.
Daughters
of
E. Bennett, Piper City, and their 1union in Gibson City park SunA meeting preceded the Instal
Saturday morning for Kansas. j the Barbers planned to return
ALL SUNDAES—Two for the price of One
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 1day.
lation; refreshments, served by
Mr.
Raboin
will
visit
his
two
sis
; with the Remmers to Springfield the Pontiac Council, followed.
Schnurr, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas I Miss Vera Flnefleld of Peoria
Herrick and daughter. Caroline, is visiting her mother, Mrs. Hazel ters in Oxford before returning for a visit.
Rolls, Coffee Cakes, Pies, Cupcakes, Cookies
all of Pennsylvania. The Pennsyl j Flnefleld. She is taking a week’s to his home In Santa Rosa, Calif. 1 Mrs. Ethel Watson returned
The Remunds will go to Denver i home Friday after a visit of sevvania group left Monday for Min vacation.
•
on business, followed by a week’s , eral weeks with relatives in Des
‘‘W hat’s Mary so mad about?”
neapolis to attend the World As
Mrs. Eva Ribordy and Bill Ri- vacation In South Dakota.
"She stepped on one of those
1Moines, Iowa.
sembly of Lutherans.
bordy spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Don Haberkorn I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Forney and scales with a loud speaker and it
Mrs. Grace Felthouse, Mrs. Mr. and Mr*. John Feely in Park
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hom- daughter Kay Cele, returned from called out: "One a t a time,
Grace Cheever, Miss Frelda Mae Ridge.
stein,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edmond
a
trip
to
.the
western
states.
Mrs.
please!”
Cheever of De Motte. Ind.. called
Terry Thompson and family re Propes and sons attended the i Forney left Immediately for RoSunday on Mrs. Catherine Felthouse who is convalescing at the turned Thursday from a vacation Grosenbach family reunion In | Chester, Minn, to be with her
home of her parents. Mr. and at Evergreen Lodge, Boulder Glen Oak Park. Peoria. Sunday. daughter, Mrs. Dick Rosen boom,
—Boys and girls 9 to 16 Inclus who is hospitalized there.
Junction, Wls. They caught a
Mrs. A. B. Koehler.
■'Sunday guests of the Con Hep- string of fish and the boys had ive are eligible to enter the Leg 1 Dinner guests Sunday at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockpes were Mr .and Mrs. George their picture taken with the catch ion sponsored Soap Box Derby.
Mrs. Keith Runyon is on vaca ner were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Moon and family. Iona, Mich.; Mr. to prove lt.
Mrs. Noble Pearson, Mrs. Ray tion this week from work a t the Trunk of Lombard, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr*. Fred Heppe and daugh
ter. Chicago; Mrs Nick Becker McGreal. Mrs. Joe Baltz. Miss American Screen Products Co. !Joe Wittenweg of Plainfield, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Homsteln i John Lockner of Plainfield, Les
and grandson, Cullom; John Gray Vera Flnefleld and Mary Alta
and
son, and Leroy Homsteln are lie Shaf of LaGrange Park, and
Lutson
spent
Tuesday
and
Wed
ling. Carlyle, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lorain Grayling and family of nesday camping at Shafer Lake, visiting Mr. and Mrs. John F ran Mrs. Laura Trunk of Chatsworth.
cis Haberkorn In Georgia.
Timmy and Tommy Edwards
Ind.
Centralla.
Mrs. Kenneth W lnterland Is returned home Saturday from a
taking a week's vacation from her week’s vacation with their grand
work at the Robert Adams In  parents, Mi. and Mrs. Clark Ed
surance Agency.
wards, In Arthur.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Babcock
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Loomis and
and two children of Champaign son spent the week-end a t Twin
are visiting Chatsworth relatives Lakes, Wls.
this week.
’ Mrs. Paul E. Trunk returned
Mias Patricia Heiken returned , home Saturday from a two week
Open 21 hour* daily on the Melvin Fair Grounds, Sep
Sunday from a visit with her visit in Lombard with the Paul
brother. Jack and family In In J. Trunks
tember 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8. Seating for 100. Breakfast,
dianapolis, Ind. She left Monday
James Hannigan left on Thurs
for a few days visit with the day of last week to spend a
Plate Dinner and Short Orders.
George W erners in Cornell.
month vacationing in Wisconsin.
Mrs. Bessie Cooney of Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Hallmyer
spent several days at the home of and their two grandchildren of
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Kroeger.
Chicago were guests of Mrs. Chas.
Mr .and Mrs. Edward B. Herr J. Hubly the first of the week.
and J. Lester Haberkorn called
The Kenneth Somers and Louis
on friends In Kankakee Thursday Haberkorn families were among
arvl also attended the county fair. those attending the annual em
Adam Shell and Mr. and Mrs. ployees’ picnic at U. S. Rubber In
Homer Herink and two children Joliet, Sunday.
CHATSW ORTH. IL L IN O IS
of Cuba are on a trip through the
Yulanee Haberkorn Is spending
western states and are planning this week as a guest of Kathy
to visit Yellowstone Park.
McGuire in Champaign,
Mrs. Bertha Schroen, Jack Ash j Among those attending the Illi
M ELVIN, IL L IN O IS
man and family. Jerry, Kenneth nois State Fair on Monday were
and Harvey Ashman, attended the Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hubly and
Wurmnest reunion in Streator on CTiuck and Mrs. Leo Hubly.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Mere
:: HAROLD AND MARJORIE GUILETT WELCOME YOU ;; Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs William Zorn are dith of Charlotte expect to move
on vacation. Mr. Zorn from the ISaturday to their former home in
Citizens’ Bank, and Mrs. Zorn Quincy. They will reside at 1018 V4
from Coni bear Drug Store.
State St.
J. Letter Haberkorn and Mr. I Sunday guests at the home of
and Mrs. Edward B. H err attend Mr. and Mrs. Harley Snow and
ed the Denton reunion at Wat- . family were Mr. and Mrs. Amiel
seka Sunday.
*
!Thacker and Sherry of Greenville
Mr. and Mrs. William Waugh and Mrs. Bertha Snow, Mr. and
and daughters of Peoria spent | Mrs. Fay Snow, Coffeen, Mr. and
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Wal Mrs. Richard Snow and Cheryl.
Cicero, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
ter Kroeger.
Mr .and Mrs. Paul H err and Snow, Chatsworth. During the
son Billie of Chicago Heights vis evening Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ited with the H err families here Friedman called following their
return of a week’s vacation from
Monday.
Mr .and Mrs. I n i n Teter, Mrs. a tour of eight states,
Nora Hatnmond and Mr. and i Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fortna will
Mr*. C. W. Hammond attended visit Wednesday and Thursday
the Driver reunion Sunday at with Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockner,
and spend Friday and Saturday
Garfield Park, Danville.
Miss Ellen Kelly of LeRoy Is I with Mrs. Fortna’s parents in
spending the week with Melodee Caledonia. They wiU leave Sunday for their new home In Los
Shoemaker.
Linda, Shlrlee and Delmar Jr. I Angeles, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hayes a t
Shoemaker of Birmingham, Ala.,
are spending a few days with tended funeral sendees of Paul
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Huguet Tuesday morning a t the
Lloyd Shoemaker.
Sacred Heart church in Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. D ale Irw in visited Mr. Huguet, 92, who had made
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mr*. Nolan 'h is home with the family of Mr.
W llbaxn and fam ily of Cham Hayes many, many years ago,
paign.
I died Saturday at Mercy Hospital,
J tr . and Mir*. & H. H err w ent ! w h e n he had been a patient sev
to B elleville Thursday to visit the eral y ean .
HcGlyrms and aee th eir
M r. and Mrs. M artin Clore and
iter. M r. H e rr re- ■on moved over the week-end
(ten) th e Teter property in the
s t W
* “
■ outhw at part of town to the
house they recently purchased in i
------ --------------------------------■Id. Mass, and
th e Monahan addition.
and M r. and Mr*,
of New York are gueats
a t th e R obert Roeenboom home.
D r. and Mr*. John

Collect Crow Bounty

With

LOCALS

-A

%

Work Begun
On House

>NE
R

I

GRAND OPENING!

L CO.

K.of C. Officers
Installed Thursday

it i m w

ir
4Y

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17

Free Coffee
Favors for C hildren
SATURDAY SPECIALS
39C
50C

!

M&M B A K E SH O P

Michigan Peaches By the B u.--Place your order now!

rses
18 to 32
noma Hc»

FRESH DRESSED

J

learning
»b Mcurestablith-

FRYERS 8 9

SWIFT’S SWEET RASHER

and up

Swift’s 3J/2 lb. Boneless Canned

BACON 69 lb . Picnic Hams 5249
Steaks lb.79,
Chopped Ham 59?b.
c

VISIT OUR CAFETERIA

Ready-to-Eat

SIRLOIN . . . ROUND

Sunday Dinner $1.40 and $1D0 at

COFFEE

The Coral Cup Restaurant, Phone 42

H ills Bros.

lb. 93c
Cottage Cheese

The Coral Saucer Restaurant, Phone 95

CO. i!

s

w n i i M f
■H I I I >KH

:

Country Roll

Giant Size

6 ,5 9 c
SNOW DRIFT

63c
APPLE SAUCE

3 lb. can 55c
CATSUP

S ealtest. . 12 oz.

22c
PEACHES

BUTTER

DELR1CH
2 lbs. 53c
T ID E

Shortening

No. 2]/2 Farm Style

No. 303 Red Label

Del Monte 14 oz.

4for$l

2for25c

2 for 33c

SU GAR

10lb

c

Pure Cane

POTATOES U. S. No. 1 ................... 10 lb. bag 49c

PEPSI-COLA k“ V H t

b th
ranee
this

ICE CRE

Relative Dies
In Oklahoma

I
*L»

•

H IH I I IH

Orville O. Oliver baa received
word th a t U* brother-in-law,
L r m Bowmen, 66, died Saturday
a t hie I*” " * in T ittle , Oklahoma,
Rinses of two years.
d hOm Oma Olon Dec. A 1915.
________
Me wMe. tvro
daughter*, one son and eleven

SEALTEST
]/2 GALLON
Vanilla and
Flavors

LEMONADE Birdseye, 6 o z.................... 2 for 23c
Prices E ffective Thurs., Fri., S a t, August 15-16-17

A ir

C onditioned to r Y our Shopring C om fort

CHATSW ORTH

THE CHATSWORTH PUUNPEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
DIVIDENDS

Over the Form
Adviser's Desk

c M M l.

BUSINESS

Ideal w eather was experienced
§ I U W 1 U | ms
during the Livingston County
_
l growing rather tired
of the State Department attempt
7:30 p m , The Hour o f Power. Fair and 4-H Show last week. The
ing to run so many affaire of
8:30 p.m., Church choir rehear cooler w eather was welcomed by
all exhibitors and fair officials.
governm ent.
sal
t » *
W ith com fortable livestock, and
Sunday
well be peealpeople
in
good
humor
the
three
9:30 a m , Sunday School.
of
day fair paaaed quickly and w ith
10:30 a m , Morning Worship.
out
much
fum.
6:00 p m , Youth choir rehear
It certainly is a wonderful ex
sal.
ta ils
perience
to see over 1,000 boys
6:30 p.m., B aptist Youth F el
P hono 61 R 2
and girls bring their projects to
lowship.
SIbW y, 111.
|
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel the fair and show them to the
* • »
beat o f their ability.
And to
service.
A eaae I
see the proud ma there and m oth
— Floyd E. W ei ton, Pastor - ers helping and encouraging each
m an Callfo:
4-H m em ber to put out the best
nia
effort possible, as ample reward
cultivation
•om e 500,
for hard work done by leaders
SAINTS PETEK AND PAUL
acres of
_
_________
during
the
year.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
la an important bloc in that
PHYSICIAN AMD SUMOMON
W e hear o f an occasional dis
State's economy. About half of
D aily Mass, 7:30 a m
appointm ent where the 4-H mem
these grapes go into the making
**Voacrr TOuiKSJ??)”
Confessions, Saturday 4-5 and ber fails to complete a project or
of wine, wine is also produced
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
7:30-8:30 p m
In other states such as Ohio
fails to show a project, and we
Sunday M asses, 8 and 10 a m
and New York.
are sorry. In fact, this sorry —
e e e
Sorry
for
the
member
who
didn’t
—R. E. Raney, Pastor
Using sad proget to com plete, thus failing to
varies la each
become
a
part
o
f
the
achievement
to local laws,
PHYSICIAN AND SUMOMON
club. Sorry for the 4-H leader,
the
Federal govPIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
THE METHODIST CHURCH
who has been let down, and sor
the Alcohol
B Y A P P O IN T M E N T ! IN CHATEW OW TH
ry
for
th
e
parents,
who
didn’t
Tan
Halt,
alee
exercises
author
O N F R ID A Y S
THURSDAY
ity ever the content el advertis
7:00 ...................... . Choir Practice care or didn’t think it import
ing copy to wises.
ant enough to follow through and
s e e
see th a t their son or daughter
SUNDAY
For
many
years
the fiction has
not
only
had
an
opportunity
to
9:45 .................... Sunday School
been built up In this country that
have
a
good
project,
but
also
to
11:00.....
Morning
Worship.
H
ie
PHYSICIAN AND SUMOMON
no wines produced in America
Rev. Charles J. Lotz w ill be the do the work necessary to complete
can equal those produced In Eu
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
the project.
*
preacher.
rope. This was never too much
• V A P P O IN T M E N T ! IN CH A TBW O N TH
of a problem until the past few
O N T U ESD A Y S
One o f the best things about a
MONDAY
years, when European nations,
4-H F air of this kind is the way
7:30. ..Methodist Youth Fellowship
especially France, taking advan
so m any people give so freely of
tage of the low tariff structure
Rev. and Mrs. D ale w ill be on
their tim e to m ake this show pos
on wines, started depressing the
vacation from August 15 until
sible.
market by constantly increasing
August 30. If it is necessary to
shipments of wine into the U. S.
DENTIST
The F F A show will be held at
contact them, call A. B. Collins.
s e e
CHAESWORTH OFFICE
Pontiac again in 1958, according
New tt Is important to bear
—John F. Dale, Pastor
to vote of the Africultural Teach
la m ini that France Is almost
Tuesdays and Thursdays
ers from the tw o counties recent
la wine, while pro
* Hours 9-5 . . . Phone 169
ly. The Livingston County Fair
of milk suffers. Yet, a
elcehsl trust, which vir
Association will probably give
ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL
tually dominates the French govtheir approval again next year
LUTHERAN CHURCH
h
" ~
since it m akes it easier for our
£ n in » « i m « n n m
Sunday, August 18
boys and girls to show.
III North Chime Et
Phm. 14SO Sunday school at 8:45.
A banquet is to be held in con
PONTIAC ILLINOIS
Divine Worship at 10:00. S er nection w ith the fall Outlook
mon theme: “Christian Stew ard M eeting on Wednesday, Septem 
Police Sergeant: “What! You
ship.”
ber 4.
In addition to the Out
back again?”
look Information, P. O. Wilson,
Monday, August 19
YOU CAN'T REPLACE YOUR______
Drunk: "Uh huh. Aany m ail?”
---------------------- STION IS WISE
The Junior Leaguers w ill leave Secretary of the National Live
from the church ,at 1:45 for a pic stock and M eat Board will be one
See some mem
nic and swim at Gibson City of the speakers.
When it comes to picking up a
ber
of
the
Livestock
Committee
SIT Wot________
North Park. Each one is to pro
PONTIAQ, ILLINOIS
or Livestock Boosters for o check, som e fellows have an im 
It Win b. ■ p lw n n to b« of nttIn vide a sack lunch.
pediment in their reach.
ticket.
to m
S4T1
PHONE li
Tuesday, August 20
W e w ill be on vacation m ost of
Senior Luther League officers this w eek and part of next week.
Hope to catch up on a little work
m eeting a t 8:00.
around the place at home and get
Wednesday, August 21
some rest. The ten days devoted
Sunday School Teachers and to Fair is the load of straw that
O fficers’ m eeting at 8:00.
breaks the Farm Adviser’s back.
i t , BAST LOCUST
— E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
FAIRBURT, ILLINOIS
T h u n d er

T A Y L O R ’S
ELECTRIC

H . L. Lockner, M J).

17. A . M cIntosh, M J),

C. E Branch, M J),

Dr. Lester J. Smith

Ptud A, Gannon, M J),

e • a
But a lot of interior French
wine baa and la being dumped
on the American market done up
in fancy package* end sold at
ruinous low prices.
Owl to California, tbs grape

are, have
Ike boat of California 1
at

tST;

* * *

The Illinois Department of Con
A t a meeting held August 8th,
the board qf directors of Central servation now will accept appli
TiMnnis Public Service Company cations for doer hunt ing permits
declared a dividfend of 40 cents for the first open season in 57
per share on thd company’s com years. Director Gian D. Palmer
mon stock, payable September 10, said. Approval of regulations pre
1057, to stockholders of record pared by the department w as giv
a t the d o se of business on Au en a t th e regular quarterly
m eeting of the advisory board to
gust 20, 1957.
The board of directors also de
clared regular quarterly divi
dends on the 4 per cent, 4-25 per
cent and 4.92 per cent cumulative
preferred stocks of the company,
payable September 30, 1957, to
stockholders of record at the
close of business on Septembei
18, 1957.

the department. D ates for open
season will be October 1 to 15,
inclusive, for bow and arrow
hunters, and November 1, 2 and
3 for hunters w ith shotgun and
slug.

A total of 734 herds or alm ost
45 per cent o f all herds tested
FOR SALE—Tablecloth paper, last year In th e DHIA program
40 inches wide by 800 feet long, averaged more than 400 pounds
of butterfat.
84:50 a t The Pklndaater office.

In a majority of cases, the ver
dict has been In favor of Cali
fornia wines, sometimes by a
ratio of 9 to 1.
Bat hardly* had* the grst at
these verdicts he
than the Aloohel Tax UaK,
as ATU,
domestic
la say way make m at
salts of these teste, bs
words, these small California op
erators are forbidden by govern
ment dal to make mention of
the excellence of
as compared to

Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home
CHATStyORTH, HUNOIS
>

K ENNE T H P. HANSON

oeo
No one knows exactly Just how
the ATU came to Issue such an
order, but it Is rumored around
Washington that foreign interests
first made some pretty strenuous
protests to the State D ept
oeo
Apparently, after w am ag to g
around. Stole D ept found R hod
not au th o rity to stop
from putting forth the
about their products. Bat they
knew the fellows that etodd.

ooe
Thus, it Is felt around Wash
ington that it Is a pretty sure bet
that State Dept conferred with
ATU and out of these coxy little
talks came this order.
oeo

And this Is Jest but eae of
many, many incidents that Is
getting Congress m ere than a
little Irked with the Stole D ept

Texan (boastfully) "We don't
brand ’em, we have ’em engrav
ed.”

Dr, A , L, H art

What this country needs is
some v honest-to-goodness book
keeping.
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GEORGE L MOWRY

AMBULANCE

SERVICE

(OXYGEN EQ UIPPED)

PHONE 110-R2
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:L A N D BANK

LOANS

LOW COST LOANS
; • TO BUY LAND • PAY DEBTS • PROVIDE A HOME ■
! • BUY LIVESTOCK, MACHINERY. EQUIPMENT
! • PAY FARM OPERATING EXPENSES, including taxes. ;
•

family living expenses, including premiums on life insurance, <
educational, medical and funeral expenses.
PROVIDE FACILITIES for processing, storage and market- ;
ing of farm products.

: National Farm Loan Ass'n of Pontiac j:
ROY C. HA .MMAN. Secretory-Treasurer
; 109 W. WATER ST.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS ■

Dr. H. J. Finnegan

Dr. H. L. W hitm er

OPTOMETRIST
III WEST Wi
Bonn — •-■iS4 Dally
to ISiM. Evaaiasa hr
PHONE (141 PONTIAC

INSURANCE

F. H. Heir Agency

PIRTLE
Dry C leanen

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES

el

MARKERS
png!

MONUMENTS
■ Very Reasonable
Y ear Order New for

JOHN ROBERTS

BONALBJ3HAFER
R eal E state

A total of 312 head of cattle
were used in 1956-57 feeding
trials at the University of Illi
nois.

Charlotte
Morning W orship Service a t 9
a.m.
Sunday School at 10:00 a.
m. Lester A ttig, supt.
The Woman’s Society of World
Service w ill m eet W ednesday af
ternoon, August 21, at 2:00 p.m.,
in the church. Mrs. Minnie Frieden and Mrs. Grace Arch w ill
serve as hostesses. Mrs. Veran
Bauerie will be the leader and
Mrs. John H arm s w ill give the
roll call.
T he Leper Colony of Hong
Kong are In desperate need for
soft, worn sh eets or other soft
m aterials and w e are urging all
ladies of the church who have
these m aterials to bring it to the
church either on Sunday or to
the missionary meeting. All mem
bers of the society are urged to
be present at the m eeting on the
21st.

9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Paul
Tronc, supt.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship
Service.
The Grand Prairie Tent M eet
ings begin n ext Sunday night at
7:30 p.m., w ith Rev. Lon Woodrum as the evangelist and Bible
teacher” Rev. Fleck w ill be the
director of music.
—Currtis L. Price, Pastor

A scientist discovered a serum
that would bring a statue to life.
He put some on a figure of Gen
eral Lee on horseback. Suddenly
the general climbed down and
pointed his gun skyward, shout
ing, “Now come over here, you
d&nged pigeons.”

The draftee was awakened by
the charge of quarters.
“I t’s
four-thirty,” th e corporal rasped.
“Four-thirty?”
the
recruit
drawled d s s jd y . Man, you bet
te r get bade to bed. We got a big
oay tomorrow.
*TH bet you wouldn’t m a n y
me.” he Mid.
She called Mo hot and raised

Feed hay or grass silage when
pastures get short in hot weather
to keep summer milk production
up.

1 REMEMBER

Y our A uthorized OMsmoblle D ealer
h as It! Ask him to shew you why th e
budget-priced "88” Is th e v alue-car of
th e y ear. M ore c a r fo r your m oney!
G reater luxury! T rue blg-car rid e and
h a n d lin g
Top resale value!
and figures • • . you’ll
G et th e
th a t
O ld. * « •■ !. (u.« t h . c a r
for y o u . th a t now 's [the tim e to buy!

IY THIOLS TOURS

From LeeeDs McClelland, Gir
ard, Fa.: I remember back in
Bromley, Kentucky where I spegt
a very pleasant childhood end
where I went to school In a threeroom brick school building. That
was from 1906 to 1941. The town
was very small, full of friendly
folks who always had a willing
hanH

h#»1n # a r h o t h e r . . .

A tO W H

to be proud of.
We had no street lights in those
early years and used kerosene oil
to see by, and a daily chore wai
to fill the lamps and clean the toll
yisfi chimney, which of courts wot
replaced by gai as time marched
on.
The good old days excelled the
present when it came to Income
taxes only—we could take our full
pay home then. Wouldn't It be
wonderful If we could do the same
today, Just for one week? Regard
less at that, we ere fortunate that
lira over her* and not over
there.
My choice of the “good old days*’
r the “modem era** will be the
Utter. Who went* to live In tboae
Urge homes without furnaces and
pot befly stoves tor
heat? Yes.
n L U .* 4 « i^
you roasted In front and fro** In
beck. Perhaps w*
phrase ’half-baked"
perienc*.
Think of
large picture
sot
dows of the peal which hardly

we MMOMf SNOW
C8MV

the large pallors

L
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John and Jerome Baldwin went
to Chicago the first of the week
and brought back with them a
new 6-cyUnder Haynes touring
c ar which has been purchased by
J. F. Ryan.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
August M, 19*7

rds or almost
herds tested
HIA program
400 pounds

Factary prs-eagiaesriag saves
yea labar aad motsriol cast
train OB BOB TlilmF*WrTTlflwi C U U lQ B BXjQ p r ^ y y ffytf|]t*iip^Myf^.n tT «w

a Butler steal building is dons flar you before k reaches
your b r a . S avtso mads posBble by this omms produc
tion are passed on to you. You don't pay for waste
materials. . . erection costs are out to a bare minimum.
In tact, Butler sted buildings are so easily erected, you
can do the Job yourself. . . make additional savings.

MOWRY

H ir t ’i w h y B U T U R it yo ur
host buy in b u ild in g s
• Ml

I at lop, tons # W#

SfM n «sk <

• bow y o u sa v e wWi B U T L E R !

a r e

::

MENDOTA BUILDING
SERVICE, INC. •

g ijjjp t

PHONE *191
A HOME

•

ding taxes,
insurance.

FROM OUR
FILES

market- \

Pontiac ::
ILLINOIS | j
H»4»»4 M ++++-
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FIFTY YEARS AGO
August SS. 1907

MENDOTA. ILL.

H. M. Trott, proprietor of the
Antique Hotel states that he has
purchased the hotel building and
received his deed for the property
the first o f the week. There Is
every indication that Chatsworth
w ill soon have the best hotel
building in the town’s history.
This Issue contains a supple
ment descriptive and pictorial o f
Grand Prairie Seminary, of Onarga, Illinois.
The members of the Chatsworth
Camp, M. W. of A., presented Dr.
O. H. Brigham w ith a fine saddle
and bridle on Friday evening,
prior to his departure on Monday
for his new home in Missouri. Dr.

The recently organized Char
lotte Farm ers’ Elevator Company
closed a deal Tuesday whereby
the new company purchased the
elevators, office, grain house*,
etc. of the Rogers Grain Co. at
Charlotte station and w ill assume
charge of the burin ms a t th a t
point. Joseph B. Grotevant who Brigham held the ofllce of ven
has been the Rogers Grain com  erable council In the M. W. of A.
pany’s agent at Charlotte, has camp for ten years.
been appointed manager for the
Conductor Joe Irwin of the Il
F anners’ Company.
linois Central, who is quite well
The new steam heating plant known here, has been declared
which is being installed in the as the m ost popular conductor
public school building by Burns traveling out of Kankakee as a re
Bros, of this city to whom the sult of a voting contest conduct
contract was awarded, was tested ed- by the Kankakee Republican
on Tuesday
Everything was There were 88,200 votes cast for
found to be in exceptionally good Mr. Irwin. He secures a hand
condition, and the results promise some silver plated conductor’s
to be even better than was an lantern as a reward.
ticipated.
The Sisters of the Holy Cross
who w ill have charge of St. P at
rick's Academy the coming year
are Slaters Cpmita and Gottliebe.
Sisters Henrietta. Mansuiet and
Francena.

G A S -T O O N S
BOB DANFORTH

. . to It time t«
atari back to work already?"
We keep informed on the lat
est news about BETTER
SERVICE and GIVE it!

Bob’s Shell Service
Wa Give 8 * H
I t *4

FORTY YEARS AGO
August *8, 1917
The Livingston County Exemp
tion Board has Issued a call for
500 more of those registered for
draft as the county quota has
not been completed.
Tills m akes
1150 called in this county to fill
a quota of 325 and sows that not
one man of every four called is
accepted, which seems like l
pretty small percent In a farmin'*
community.

'Dr. and Mrs. O tto Reinhard and
tw o children o f Bangkok, Slam,
are expected to arrive In Cullom
tomorrow for a visit a t the home
of the doctor's mother, M n . M.
Reinhard. Dr. Reinhard has been
stationed at Bangkok for several
yean.
Dr. is a brother o f M n .
Wm. Sterrenberg, north of Chats
worth.
K icks poo Tribe in W igwams at
O liver’s Grove — The old Indian
trail that marked the dividing
line between the Kickapoo and
Pottaw atom ie tribes were plain
ly visible through Chatsworth
township long after settlem ents
w ere made and the pale-faces had
become numerous.
There are
■till residents here who can point
out the line along which the old
trail led. This trail remained the
dividing line up to the year 1835
w hen the government moved
them west of the Mississippi. In
the spring of 1828 the Kickapoos
returned their headquarters w ith 
in the present bounds of Living
ston county. They erected a coun
cil house and built a village on
the east side of Indian Grove and
the tribe at that time numbered
about 700 souls. In the spring of
1830, they removed to Oliver’s
Grove, which was then known as
Kickapoo
Grove, where they
erected a large and permanent
council house, ninety-seven w ig
w am s and several small encamp
ments. It was here that an ex
act census of them was taken
and they numbered—men, women
and children—630 souls.
The
Kickapoos remained at this point
until they were removed by the
government to their land w est of
the city of St. Louis.

After a residence of many
husker out on exhibition Tuesday.
Mr. and
It works like a charm . . . Billy year* in Straw n vldnl
Bullard has quit running on the Mix. M. A. FreehiU moved last
railroad and accepted a better week to Bloomington tto reside.
position with the Union N ew s Co.
of Cincinnati . . . The Stillw ell
warehouse w ill be sold one week
N ew FVontiers in farming and
from today.
hom em aking w ill be featured in
the exhibit by the University o f
Plalndealer o f Aug. 22, 1902—A Illinois College of Agriculture at
deal w as closed whereby the L. A. the 1957 Illinois S ta te Fair.
W alter Co. disposed of its hold
ings to John Q. Puffer & Co. . . .
Your chances for a good lawn
Louis Heald, form erly of this city
who is working for Contractor H. are b est when you renovate in
D. Finley on a paving job at August and September.
Fowler, Ind., stated that he was
laying brick a t $3.00 per day . . .
A |25,000 bride school building
w ill tak e the place of the frame
one recently destroyed by fire at
Forrest.

a n d

p i p e

f i t t i n g s

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AMD S U V
I Submersible Pomps . ..B eeM o Mohan . . Pomp A m* s . . Toot
Hydrants . . . Automatic livestock W ets*

L. F. SWANSON & SON
W ell Drilling Contractors
j

604 E. 8th Street
spj
GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS
*

Tel

leplMseMt

TWENTY YEARS AGO
August *6, 1997
Miss F aye Scott and La Roy
ton w ere married Saturday,
August 14, a t the home of Rev.
O. G. Herbrecht in Des Moines,
Iowa.
The couple was attended
by Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Scott of
Adel, Iowa.
B ays

* •« • •

4-

d in n e d

M iss Mary Margaret Kerrins
w as married to Dave Petit of
Ashkum Saturday at the Assump
tion church, Ashkum. The nup
tial Mass was celebrated by the
bride’s brother, Rev. James J
Kerrins.

an ELECTRIC SS FREEZER

FREES HER

Floyd Hinkle, former Chats
w orth man. now living in Indiana,
accompanied Marlon Wilson here
yesterday. The latter operates
a feed mill and cam e here to buy
som e w hite oats, purchasing a
300 bushel truck load at the Koh
ler Bros, elevator.
The hauling
distance is 205 miles. Light oats
in th e Indiana section prompted
the buyer to com e here for a good
quality of feed and seeed oats.
Another buyer from South Bend
w as here Tuesday and bought a
real sub-trailer load of oats from
From Plalndealer, Aug. 25, 18771 Kohlers’, taking away a 706 bu
—“Samuel Patton had his corn shel cargo.

satis
- " r ----

PIPE

S T E E L OR P L A S T I C

for BETTER LIVING
. . . E lectrically!
Free yourself from the hectic rush to serve unexpected
dinner guests! Your Electric Home Food Freezer wS
keep you always prepared when guests pay a cad, and
stay for dinner. Whether you treat them to e quick
snack or a delicious meal, your Freezer serves yoe as
your own supermarket!
Free yourself from tiresome shopping trips! Bay fro
zen foods m large quantities at bargain prices. Keep
your Freezer welt stocked and make fewer trips to mar
ket!

r e a r - ■ r - r - ' r i - : f " ' i n i ■■
■ ! '? . ■ II H*R I SRI
l \
I rc
n w e- ' t 'S' Vj
^ s a fSn i "' 9?
>
r ew

Free yourself from food budget blues! Buy foods *1
their peek seasons, at lower prices end freeze them foe
"out of season" treats afl year around!
Visit your Electric appliance store now. Choose ea ^
right or chest type Freezer in e size to fit your needs/

Switch to BETTER LIVING. . . Bectrica9y new end
save! Adequate sizes of Electric Hewgas and BscMe
W ster Heaters wired hi FREE through the Reddy
Kilowatt FREE Wiring Han offer for OPSCO ftaridential Customers who, at new users, do not replace
an adding naa of any C FSC O SKVICC.

WILK - 0OTTLC

Too

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBUC SERVICE COMPANT

seed oora is to
data aad are

IDENTIFY CORN . . . One Mem far
■a ssIlk betOs caps which carry the
sew ed to toe ear el corn by a nail pm
be sod s i toe oob.

■
ON* COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE TO INDUSTRY. BUSINESS FARM AND HOME

B ia cre st S e lle rs. . .b e ca u se th e y ie B ig g e st S a v e rs I
■HR

Last week on Wednesday. Misr,
Sadie Carney, of this city, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Car
ney, was united In marriage at
Pontia to Mr. Fred W esselhoff of
that city.
In this Issue It w ill be noticed
by reading the ad of H. P. Baylor
that he has adopted the cash sys
tem of doing business in the fu
ture. This makes two firms In
this city which have adopted this
system within the past few weeks
the other being Joe Miller, and
we understand there are others
who are seriously considering the
same move. Wa believe that this
w ill result in much good, both to
the buyer and the seller.

Mr. and Mm. Chas F. Brown
and family of Manson, Iowa, a r
rived here last evening for a two
weeks' visit. They made the trip
by auto and were accompanied
by Dr.and Mrs. Fired Blumenschein. If you care to hear some
Interesting fish stories, about the
big one which got sway, and how
large they grow In the Missis
sippi river, you want to get to
talking with Doc and be wfU tell
you an about It — they mado
the trip from Iowa In less than
two days.

M o ra t r u t h o w t it r t k n o w
ffcof^Ckevrofef . . . w i t h Its

From Plalndsator Aug. 19, 1982
— * ■-* - a___ a
emexTAinea
Just 0991 Of ‘
this

Tnak-Force

and efficiently than any other truck. and grain-tight tailgates.
And because of tick brawny
And for the right power, Chevbuild, big-load capacities, and
rolet offers a lineup of super-effimany modem features, Chevrolet! , dent engines from 140 all the way
save time and money around the
up to 210 h.p.
From • wide range of models—
Taken look at Chevrofefr hard- perky plckupe, middleweight*,
working pickup*. Yob can take
tough taadems^-let your Chevrolet
your pick of MS, roomy bodies dealer help you select the right
wife hardwood floors, ekJdtfrips, track for your job. See him aoonl
' <
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THE CHATSWORTH PIAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Pastor On Vacation

I K

v. John Dal* and family will
Thursday for a two weeks'
ton. They plan to spend one
week a t camp a t the Brown Coun
ty S ta te P ark in southern In
diana. They will visit a few days
w ith Mrs. Dale’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Kendall In Blooming
ton, Ind., and w ith Mr. Dale's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Dale in Pekin. Plans a re to re
tu rn to Chatsworth on Friday,
August 80th.
Arrangem ents have been made
to have a guest pastor while Rev.
Dale is away. The preacher for
Sundays, August 18 and 25 will
be Rev. Charles J. Lotz of Bloom
ington. Mr. Lotz recently retired
from the Methodist m inistry after
serving for nine years as super
intendent of the Sunset Home in
Quincy. Previous to th at, he serv
ed the Methodist pastorates in
Mt. Auburn, Springfield, Manito,
Bowen, Roodhouse and Uliopolis.

;

Burke Monahan
Dies h Auto Crash
In California

J. Burke Monahan of Yakima,
W ashington, w a s killed In an auto
accident in California on W ednes
day, August 7. The accident oc
curred when he dodged *a deer
and collided headon w ith another
car. The six occupants of the oth
er car w ere all injured.
A Requiem H igh M ass w as cel
ebrated at Saint Paul Cathedral
in Yakima a t 9 a.m., Monday.
Burial followed.
J. Burke Monahan w as bora in
Chatsworth, Novem ber 9, 1909,
the second son of Edward Naneen Bryant Monahan, both of
whom are now deceased.
H e graduated from Sain ts P et
er and Paul School, Chatsworth
Township H igh School and Saint
V iator’s, Boubonnais, and also at
C o m ___ _________
11.20%
tended Georgetown University in
O a t s ___________________ .61% Washington, D. C.
Soybeans -------------2.38
For the past 23 years, he had
Heavy hens --------------12
been associated iwith John I. Haas,
Leghorns ---------------.10 hops brokerage firm of
Inc.,
ESggp ______________ —
-20
W ashington, D. C., and w as w est
Cream, No. 1........................... 48
coast manager at the tim e o f his
Cream No. 2.------------------ .45
death.
Burke and Mary Ann Lamb of
L aFayette, Ind., w ere married in
“W hat! Marry you — a drunk W ashington, D. C., in June of
ard,, gambler, imposter, tw o-tim  1939.
Survivors include 7 sons and 3
er. G et out?”
“Elizabeth, is this a refusal?" daughters, Michael In the Sem 
inary in Seattle; Patricia, Mary
Ellen, J. Burke Jr., John, Peter,
M other: W ere you hom esick at Timothy, Eileen, W illiam and
Thomas ,at hom e; tw o brothers,
cam p?
Sonny: N aw , but you should John Q. Monahan, Albany, Ga.;
have seen th e kids that had dogs. A. M. Monahan, K ankakee; Mrs.
Mary Hubly, Chatsworth; Mrs.
E sther Monahan, Saunemin; Mrs.
G enevieve K iley, Cullom, and
S ister M. Anselm, Cleveland, O.
Mrs. Hubly and A. M. Monahan
flew to W ashington Thursday
evening and remained until after
the funeral on Monday.
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VIRGINIA
THEATRE
C H A T S W O R T H

Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Week N ights 7:30

Friday, S aturday

Aug. 16-17

‘Gun for a Coward’
w ith

F red M acM urray,
Jeffrey H unter, Janice Buie,
ChlU Wills
Sunday, Monday, Tueeday
Aug. 18-19-20

“Joe Butterfly”
with
Audio M urphy and
Keenan W ynn
T his is a good comedy on army
life in Japan

Kf-

Coming:
“Tam m y and th e Bachelor”
"Bem adine”
“N ight Passage”

ISN U Holds

Commencement

Visit Penny Flame
Trailer Saturday
The premier showing of North
ern Illinois Gas Company’s new
Penny Flame trailer will take
place in Forrest on Saturday,
August 17 from noon until about
8 p.m. The trailer will be located
a t the bank corner and the publip is cordially invited to visit the
air-conditioned trailer featuring
the latest in kitchen and laundry
appliances. Northern Illinois Gas
home service advisors will be on
hand to demonstrate the ap
pliances.
The first residential customer
turn-on of natural gas service in
Chatsworth will be Monday, Aug
ust 19, a t 2:S0 p.m. and in Falrbury, Tuesday, August 20.
See their display advertisement
in this issue.

"I REMEMBER'

M

I V T H O U TOURS
Front Mrs. Alma Bearse, Hunt
ingdon Park, Calif.: I remember
m y daddy was an enthusiastic fox
hunter, and always related how the
race went, each hunter claiming
to have the best dog. One night
m y brother and I, with several
others, went 'possum hunting. We
filled our pockets with apples and
discovered some wild grapes. We
caught three ’possums, and I re
member the thrill of the dogs
barking treeu, the lantern shin
ing up the trees and how reluc
tant the little animals were to let
ge aa their tails curled around a
limb that was being shaken. I re
member the feeling of being lo st
The rest of the party vowed we
were headed straight home; I
vowed we were going in the op
posite direction. Allowances were
given for me because I was a
■girl’, but I always blamed it on
the heady ‘rare perfume’ that
penetrated the atmosphere of the
dark night just before we started
home (dogs treed an odd little
animal in a wide open space). A
few minutes later we topped a
knoll and my brother pointed
straight ahead to a small light,
saying it was from the window of
our home. Its warmth and famili
arity made me know it was so, and
I wanted to run.
I remember the ‘most beautifull doll in the world . . . a rag
doll, made by my mother. It was
my most cherished possession. I
remember her teaching me “Now
I lay me down to sleep’’; her
love and devotion to a large fam i
ly, her word* of wisdom. These
memories, and a host of others,
still linger today . . . hauntingly.
welcome fragrances from the yes
teryears.

Mrs. Arthur R. W illiams of
Bloomington gave the com m ence
m ent address to 192 graduates
Friday afternoon a t Illinois State
N orm al U niversity in the outdoor
amphitheatre.
Dr. Robert G. Bone, president
of th e University, conferred 137
bachelor’s degree and 55 m aster’s
degrees to graduate students.
The 192 graduates from sum
m er school added to the previous
graduates m ade a total of 658
persons to receive degrees from
ISN U this year.
Joyce Hoeger o f Chatsworth,
one of the graduates, received a
( S i a S a a a trffc a U a a a to tk la a a l a a i a to
B S . degree in Education w ith a t k i O IS T t a a r , C t a a a a l l i P r a i a S a r a l a a , B a x at, P r a a W a e t , K a a t a e k f . )
major in music and a minor in
home economics. Miss Hoeger will
—Try a Piaindealer classified
teach music in the McLeanad. They get results.
W aynesville unit this fall.

. Methodists Vote
(Improvements

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hayes and
Mrs. Jam es Mauritzen -were in
Peoria Monday to attend the re
ception following the ceremony
in which five young women en
tered the novitiate of the Sisters
of St. Francis.
Mary B e th . Hayes, of Gridley,
the great-niece of Mr. Hayes and
Mrs. Mauritzen, was one of the
postulants who received the re
ligious garb of the community.
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Banner Bread, 2
FRESH

FRESH

GROUND BEEF

Frying Chickens

3 £ $1

WHOLE
EACH

APRICOTS
6 r 51-05

W 1 ft

CHATSWOROTH. DLL.

STOP
DAMPNESS
DAMAGE
08.

HEATING

SYSTEM

Get your summer
f ill of F 8 fa d oil
NOW!

-te d

lr t a a l
WMIo Broad

lMMO
1M H I
1964

^ F a ssd

*

23.8
23.3
14.7

AS
9.9
M

ftiSjSU

—
MMI
1M M I
MS

The study noted th at in 1964,
each farm worke r produced food
and fiber for IS persons, nearly
double the 1835-90 average, and
today nearly % of an acre leas
is required to produce farm pro
ducts for a fam ily of four than
was true 20 years ago.
Today also, it Is pointed out,
food products through

« «

H I
90.4
29.7

,83%ST " M S '

assn*
1X2
9.4
7.9
1 Fatal
H itn ia t
■Sariaito.

32.5
25.9
14.0

39.9
29.3
3X9

M.7
2X9
1X2

21.3
17.4
s.d

'a food

Is a

14 Ounce O O n n
bottles A U C

PEAS

2 •8? 33c

M USS ELM AN

APPLE SAUCE

FRENCH FRIES

T W IN T A C K E D F O R M A T

LITTLE CHEF

Angel Food Cakes

a t 35c

GRADE “A” MILK

PORK ’N’ BEANS

29c
4 FISH E R M E N

KIDNEY BEANS

OLEO

3 S ’ 25c

2 139c

b

■

w

75c 1

f

i r

FISH

i

T ___ ^

t s

I

c

e

2

L

New England Ham

MINUTE STEAKS

—OR—

2 to51-09

Chopped Ham
5 9 c lb.

STIX

8-ounce
pkgs. O s f C

HALF and HALF

2 5 c pint
1"

!ream
RED POTATOES

10 ^ 29c

CROWN

BOLOGNA

2 to 09 c
•r a w e r

Seedless Grapes

19c

ORANGES
CENTER CU T .

■ a v a a r s r j u -

CONTAINS FSC-22

2

2 I T 29c

ROUND STEAK
7 9 c lh.

’S r

V

CATSUP

412“ S t

C l _
DespH* ■ 109 p ar cent increase
in the cost of living since 1M5,
one m inute’s labor by today’s
working m an provides the pur
chasing paws f lo r more food than
in any othar period over the last
10 years.
The av erage manufacturing
employee today spends consider
ably tom working tim e to pay tor

09

D E L M O N TE

___________________ i__________

W.ftk

CONIBEAR
DRUG STORE

B IR D SEY E

O E e

Del Monte CORN

OR RED

AsthmaNEfmn
t y r n mm m - r

FROZEN FOODS

loaves

Golden Cream Style or
Whole Kernel

1956

1935*39

100 Envelopes Printed to Your Order, $1.50 at Piaindealer Office.

Fresh Taste

Why suffer wftan
* jot-thing wit' h«lp
5/ yo*f Afie- your
/ i|tglu<r.i nove

for resoSs

THREE OF A KIND . . . Mare than M a t t e d triplet* attend lflk u s e
sades Amusement Park, N. J. Representing them are: Lynn, Carol an
Naney and Lynn Nndelman, 9; and Rebert, Joseph and Penglas Mnrtagk, 9.

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., August 15-16-17

Hunt’s Whole Unpeeled

ben <! a^:vOi.ed
m JUS.ma or
Hey h '*r y°*
oat* ft to yourtaH
. w teemftgato.

M

Attend Reception
In Peoria

Fewer Minutes for Meals

n

l

A t • meeting held in the church
Sunday afternoon, members of
the Chatsworth Methodist church
directed the building committee
to secure the services of an archi
tect to plan an educational build
ing for the church. Tills building
is to be p a rt of a long-range pro
gram of raurch building which
may include the erection of a new
sanctuary and other facilities a t
a later date. This proposal was \
approved by a vote of 82 in favor
and none against.
Earlier in the meeting, the
members had rejected a plan to
build a church addition including
a sanctuary, Sunday school class
rooms, and a social hall. Seven
votes were cast in favor of this
proposal and 29 were against i t

PORK CHOPS
5 9 c lb.

ia the M’s. A t

LEMONS

POTATOES

27c Do*«n

10 *M
for1*43c

Brown’s
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